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"IMOODY'S BOYYS."

ODERN TORPEDO WARFAR-
,;:I 180, e wc iùcd tii-a lîundi'ednÙacl

eto bjpdô-lioats Engliiid.bha twö 7 un-
dred and .six, Gcriàny'ono liundred-and
oighty, 'Turkey 1usd thirty, Jii;n l.
twenty-faurand theUnited States had anc.
Sinco that tie they have comemore lbn
favor and in the building of modern battle-
ships, provisioi is.made for sevrattorpedo-
tubes in each ship. These tubes are about
cighteen inches in diameter and ter-iniate
about four foot above tho water. The two
principal makesof this deadly missile, the

Wliitehead" and "Howell" are cigar-
shaped, about fifteen feet long, eigh a
little iiiore than a ton each and are ablo:to
desbroy anything they bit. They go hiss-
ing through be water at the rate of tivOity-
five to thirty knots an hour and may be
used successfully upon an object a fullmile
away.' Velocity, range, ability ta go in a
straiglitlino, and rending force, are the
four thing neccssaryin i aàse-operaing
torpedô na t SVeiteliend torpedo, coin-
pressel aié is released inside the missile
and piop els I. LIn the Howell machine, a
Ily-wieel inside receives animpetus ofabout
nine thousand revolutions a minute fronm a
apecial machine. When thewheel reaches
its full capacity, the torpedo is launched.
The tubes in the vessels give the rectilinear
direction, and the rending force is gun-
cotton, wich lis in the nose of the torpedo,
and ls exploded on impact. In the con-
struction of the machine the main object eis
to secure a missile of destruction whichminay
be steered fron the launching platforin,
whether it be on laind or water; . With
this in view there are a number of other
nakes of this machine being experimented
with. Fron our illustration, a slight idea
may bd gained of the wonderful possibilities
of such a thunderbolt, with the powerful
rain of one of the massive warships of the
present day behind .it.

BYli MARY L. 11. .BRANCr.

A few minutes after five in the gray AN1EX

dawn of a cloudy morning, the train left It is impossible for a Sunday-school
New London, onÉthe Northern Road, the teiacher to.study his lessons weekby '4eek,
passenger car half full of patient travellers year after year, without thereby becoming
too early waked to be cheerful. No one more familiar with the nioaning of Scrip-
was smiling, unless perhaps the heedlless ture, and the danger is lst we should con-
youths at the forward end.. There were found increasing fainiliarity with the Word
oighb or ten of them who had come on in of God with the increase in spiritual know-
a body, probably from the steanboat. ledge which contributes to e growth of
They turned over seats and settled them- the soul. For our own sak-es, notless than
selves in sociable?, b oyfashion, stowing for the sake ôf the chase, should every les-

. .her elogigs7 rh. g .
away their belongimga overhead. They son bc self-applied and that net only in
might have been retürning from an excur- regara to its practical:teaching, but also in
sien, or just starting on one. There was a regard to its more directly spiritual-mean-
little noise and clatter among thCm, a little ing. In fact, we shoild press 'mre closôly
fun that might becometoo rough by-and-by. upon our own consciences the deeper spirit-
So one of the lady passengers thought, ~as ual truths of our lessons than we can ven-
she whispered plaintively : ture to do with children, in proportion as

"I hope they won't keep that up all the we are aolder and therefore; presumably
way. My head aches already."' better qualified to grasp their meaning and

"They've probably been down tg New realize their import.
York to celebrate Labor day, and now tliey No home study of the lesson can take
have te get home early te work-," sug- the place of its examination- in teachers'
gested. one. meeting. The best tèacher in the world

But what was this î Were they going ta needs the help of -is fellow-teachers in
sing-those restless boys ? One of them finding- out wvhat is in that lesson, and what
stepped out in the aisle and raised his voice, others want to know about it. It is one
and of all words what were these that broke thing to learn for .one's self; 1b is quite
upon the silence of. the car: another thing to learn for others. A

teacher bas ta leara for others. To do this" How firm a foundation, ye saints of the Lord, le us11Is laid for your faith in his excellent word! .h must have the olp of others. Many
What nore can he say than to yo hehacaid,- a teacher wiho has tudied a lesson thor-Yon who to the Saviour for refuge have fled?" ouglhly by himself would find, on attend-
S The others joined mn, buthis voice led clear ing a teachers' miéeting, ·that points te
and strong, verse after verse, to bhe end. which -he had given -little attention; or

At first there was a startled, troubled which seemed simplest to him, were most
feeling on the part of some who heard it. puzzling to some of bis fellow-teachers. A
They feared there might come îî irrever- really good teachei alwayse'knows that he
ont chorus, or 'a burst of laughter, or a cannot prepare hbinself for his Sunday's
change-off on some riotous song. But the duties so well without the aid of a teachers'
boys sang the hyinn stright througlh as meeting as with it: A teacher who thinks
úE they cnjoyedit. lie has nothing ta gain froi a teachers'

"They know every word 'without any meeting lacks as yet a knoledge of three
hymn book," whispered thé lady, whose things: how t steudy, how tolearn, and
head had stopped aclin. how to teach. ,

Another hyma followed, and .aaoher, A teacher oùghtto feel a responsibility
and then theboys were làugl ing aiid jok- of the spirit and îlethods and attainmient
ing again 'as only boys can but there was of all his scholais. IHe must take his
not one jest that marred the effect ofhe scholars as he finds them ; but he must not
lhymns. Pé eently they sang two àr thidlènlave theminso. 'ÍIfthéy are not inclined ta
merry college songs. study their lessns beforehand, lb is his

"Now I know," said a passenger, "theyudùty ta sec" that they comin ta this wîy of
are Amherst students. T've heardthey doing. Iftheyiwanthin todoallthetalk.-
send out a good n' clerginen from. ing and are reluctant to take any part in
there." .questioning about the lesson, the responsi-

One of the songs -hid a jocese chorus bility-is on him to s o that they fel differ-
tha rangon the word "sailor." Just as ently and do differently. Wlhen a teacher

they caue to that, on oa te youn -tnn
said hastily talibe others:

There might be on , n board !"
And he turnéd and glanced down the car,

ta se if there wero any evident sailor there
whîosefelings miglit be hurt

"That was kind in hii, thought some
cf the observant passengers.

A littleinore laugliterandraillery amng
thei, and then, ith briglht serious faces,
they sang a .ymn again.

It'wiis interesng ta sec tho effect on the
passengers of theso hymn. Nothing
specia was said, but every face brighîtened;
everybody was cheerful andaccdmmodatiug;
new passengers, wlo caio infrom timne ta
tinie, cast off their strained, hurried looks
and -it really soened as if the conductor
showed unusual kinness in explaining
routes and changes.

At hast Amherst iwas passed, and the
young imn had net left the train there.

'Now whee can they be going?" asked
the passengers of one another.

On went the train. Presently a look
of eagerness came- into the faces of the
party. They began ta gt do wn thir
gripsacks and umbrellas ; they looked oeut
ai the windows; evidently they were near-
ing their destination.
o There's the new building 1" exclaimed

one.
A great, sweeping bill was in sight on

the left, with green fields and trocs, and
aiong thei a group of buildings.

" I kriow now," said a passenger, softly.
We arc almost at Northfield. They arc

sme iof Moody'caboys."
They sang once more, and te chorus

rang out among the weary, dusty travel-
lor:-

'r is ie my story, this is y sang,
Praising ny Saviour alil the ay long."

And then they. were off, bound for North-
field Farn Theywero "'Moody's boys.*
-Sundaychool, fimcs.

GATHERED THOUGIITS FOR
TEACHERS.

'T,-'..

Id

A. ~ -

Il.,
confeises ithat hi chulie do:nottudy,
àandirenot attenîtire,;and ill at to (best
be only mssive helarers ' linte clace, ie
poses hiiclack as a teacher rather than thenir
lack as scholars. A teacher's truc mission.
ia t take .just cuclicholars as tlioe aîid
bring themt to 'a better standard of thinik-
ing and doing.

Inl making use oa siiilesillustrations,
and figures; the utiost care sbOuld b taken
to ceeto it ha thattey ealhy ènforce the
truth they are meant te explain, and tlat
they are themselves truthfuh.tlhrougliout.
It often lhappens that a misleading figure
of speech will cling toe memory langer
thian anything else connected with that
which it souglit'to place before the mind.
An illustration should always bo macle a
mere dependab«and servant of the thing
lb illustrates ; but if ilb is unwisely chosenu,
and if ib;is applicable only ln a limitedand
not very evident sense, it will prove tobe
the master, not the servant, and thus iill
fdo vastly morc hari than good. Before
you use illustratips, be sure that they tell
the truth, and that, at least, they aro no
moro difficult of comprehensioi than the
thing they illustrate.-Evantgelical S. S.
Teacher.,

ANNOUNCE IT IN SUINDAY-
SCHOOL.

The superintendent should not fail to in-
clude_ i his announcements bie prayer-
meetimg and the preaching services of-thic
Churcl. Ho should not only urge all to
attend thiese services, but should do sa

SCHOLARS' NOTES.
(Frob Werstmintster- Qutestion 13ok.)
LESSON VII.-FEBRUARY 12,s18M.

NEHEMIAII'S PRAYER.-Nehl. 1:1-11.
cOMrIT To MiEMo RYVs. 8, 9.

GOLDEN TEXT.
Lrd, be thon my lepesr."-Pealii 30:10.

HOME READINGS.
-Dr. Ext 7:.1-28.+E Yra's, Comimission.
T. Era 8: 15-36-HiE aurncy t Joeruîsalemî .
W.·Ezra 9 1-15.-Ezrs Prayer and Confessol.
Th Nel. 1: 1-1.-Nehemniah's Prayer.
i. Psalm :1-2.-Lord, ho sMen nîyHciper
S. Psalin 79: 1-1.-' Mournlug bbc Destruction of'

Jeruisalenm.
S. Psalm 80. 1-19.-Praycr for Deliverance.

LEMSON PLAN.
. Trouble Taken-to God, vs. 1-4.

IL.SirSConfesed. vs. 5-7.
III. Promises Pleaded. Ys. 8.11.
TIMn.-u.c. 445, seventy yearseatter th last les-

son: Artaxerxes Longimanus king of Persia.
PLAc.-Shushan or siisa, the winter residejice

of the kings of Pérsa, tiro -hiindred and fifty
miles south.eastef Bab'lon.

OPENING-1WORDS.
There is an interral of seven ears heen

this icsson and tahest. .Darius Hystaspes wras
succeeded b his son Xerxes (the Ahasucrus of.
the book eo fksther), n.e. 4S , iuo e gned twety-
elle yeare. Arta.mxes,.Loiiginaniie unvs thfe
next king. and reigned foïty-two years (c.c. 465-
423). athe si'enth yoa e e 1reig c 8
Ezra iront tram Babylen' ta Jerlîalen witliî a
companîy ot returning oxiles. Under tli uithr-
ity of the kImi ho. ho mado'provision for the temîîplej
service. appointed m'agistrnte-s and cll'ccted l nany
refois. Nehîeîniah ient te Jorusale tlirteeu
ycars after Ezra. 1Ho was of the tribe of Juda,
and probablyoftie-royalstoôk.-Tie book lill
boars lime naine centaine a fuit biebery, et bis
labors, reforms anddifficultiés.

HELPS N STUDYING.-
1. Citsrle.-parts of November and Deccmnber.

Shnshan the palace-its ruins wireiincoveredt
by excavations made iro:1852. 2.- Hanani-în
chapter 7: 2, called his brotcr'. 3Jn. l the pro.
viiîce--tho land et Judah.î 4. 1î'ated and ra e
-compare his prayerîrlh I-bat f Dani lDan.
9:4-19. 7. Verycorri-uptLfp-Hosea9:9; Zeph.3:7.
.ý -Rei)eber-God- liad scatterdd thom as lie

tbrcabened te die lccaftruinskression. Nebe.
iniahi now pleadebis prrmiso te restore thein if
they repented. Dent 30:1-5. , Unto thplace
-Joruenloi, thcbo ly city, nor tairins. 10.
These arc t/j>,scrrents-bc hoploade blîir aneleut
relation te God and thîer precnt desire for:his
faver. 11. T/ifs ntn-the king., Cupbcareran
offic.e of great honor i Eastern courts,

INToDSTcroyn.,-H ewonàintervalbe'trccn
lii lesoi aiid:th lasi i 'Watde "youknaî cf

bbc inberiacdiatahlstory teia7N)cîn
Titl of this .lessont Golden Text? Leson
Planu Time i-Plaecc Memory verses i

I. TROUnLEA, T EcNm- To Gor. vs. 14.-Wl V
came ta Shushani Wliat did Nehoemiah ask
thenil Wlhatîmas thimor reply? How' long ias
this after th ebtrürn of the bctives Howwas
liphenilah affdetedi. Wlab did lie do?

Il. ix aNrEsie . .5-7.-Hlon' did Neho-.
nil.h bogin hi prayer? What was his It pet.
t ion i Whoso tins did hoeoconfess Hwa had
tc>'e s ynîmd iWhat ad bon eutVie Con c
et theirsiiâli Vhat is oprenîd ta t eo
confess HliciÉlnsi-·1 Johb 1:9. ..

II. PaM1sxes PLEADED. VS. 8.11.-Wh b did
Nehemiaih beschx aGod ta remember i What
had Go hlireateucd lancase et transgsreasion?
Haw lad hc f tlllled blîls blreat- IWhlat lied liec

roinisod if they turned unto blimi - h wat s
l~inIàh's j1lca? Wlîtt arncst- upp]icatli

did h offer Iiiwhosc slgitadid lie usk favori
PRACTICAL LESSONS -LEARNED.

e.Wlîon the Churcl suiferswe should be Oued
~tl frow.*
2.Ged le our help la trna cf trouble.

god's proaises are ourlgrcatest encourage-
ment i prayer.

REVIEW QUESTIONS.
1. Wlîat oflice did Nee holI Ans. Ho

was the king of Persia's cupbeaer.
2. *What news-did lie hoarfrom J rusalemis

Ane. That the Jews iero in great affliction, and
bbc wall and bhc gates of the clty ta ruine.

3.bVhat did lie do wlen he heard this ieAns.
Hn uurned and.fasted and prayed before the
Ced Of boa-ven.

4.w lat did his prayâr contaiîi 7 Ans. Contfs-
sien of thc sins of his peoplc and supplication for
thoir îîardo,.

5. Wliat promise did.le pleadi Ans. God's
promiso ta gather theni fron their captivity if
they turned ta bin ..

LLESSON VIII.-FEBRUAtiY 19, IS.3
REBUILDING THE WALL-Nh. 4:9-21.

connI ToT arnouy vs. 19-21.
GOLDEN TEXT.

aV wmade our prayres untà Our God, and set
a w%'atch against tlicm."-Neh. 4:9.

HOME EtiADINGS.
m. Ne.:--N emiah'sMission.

'r Nli ~ -n.-li lllliîî 0f be Wali,
W. Nhi'l. 4 :1-12 -'1'IHoIlstile P lot.
Th. Neh. 4: 13-21.-The Suceessful Defenîce.
F. Psalmîî 121: 1-8.-Escapo fron the Snare.
S Psalm 12 15.-he Lord Round About lis

l'ropie. .
S. Psalm 14.5:1-9.-A Psalni of Praise.

LESSON PLAN,
1. Praying and Watching.vs. 0-12.
.If.'rrinsîiîg and Watclig. vs. 13-15.

Ill. Working and Watching. vs. 16-21.
44, froin July te September; Arta-

xcrxee Loîgimantas king of Pereit; Nolîemiah
gorernor ef Juîcah; Ezra tbc scribe Nwitli in .

PLAcE.-crusaleni, a thousand nuiles fron
Slisha,.

OPENING WORDS.
Nelieniluli requested the king's permilssion ta

go to Jeritsalei and rebuild Ihe city. Arta-
xerxes consented, appointed hini governor o
Judai,-and ordoed tic rultrs eoftlhc provincces
tlroug i h liichhe passed te aflord lhi nasest-
ance. Thuxsencouraged.NelîniahwenttoJeru-
salen and rebuilt tie city walls.

HELPS IN STUDYING.
9. Mradcourpraer..set a watch-prayer and

watelhfulness alwaye go together. 10. Juctah-
thc Jews i-tic country. S enplî.is decaled -
-e giN*ins onit,.' .lfiueit j-bbiàh--froni the old
walls to be cleared awny. 11. Our aclrersaric
aid-plainnc îînd aireat encd a surprise. 12.

Th Twqwhich dwdet bi/ tlicins-in the ncighbar-
hood of' the Sanaritans. There vero hLree
sources of diseourageient; 1. 'ie severity af
the work; 2. The thrats of rneific; 3. 'Th1re-
eall of thîc cauntry Juivefreint.thn îrerk hi- their
timidbrethlren. 13. The lowerplaces--thespnees
behind thewal. Thelc eepaaces-wh-ch com-
manded a view over the top of the walIl. 14. Rc-
mienber- fleacl-the terr-ible acte of jcdgment
which ho hhd executed uîpon the eneînies of bis
-oe. 1° 5;* ver y el eto hisork-of
,hecehaàd boena suspenisin at bue llrst alariîî.

16 y -ve-ants-the bodv-guard of Nehinlli.
Habcrgeons-coats nfail, 17, 18. They cld a
weapen' la anc lîaud and vîreîghtitl ItIbth
other .Ec'tiat sounded the tiriumpet-to give
the alarm in case of attack.

QUESTIONS.

INTRODUc'anY.-For 'what purpose did Nele-
iiah go te Jerusalem I Describe the progress of

bbc work. rv wlioin was il apposeda ''ite or
tliisInssaiii Üo1dciîTextLesson Plan i TI,îîe?
Pacel '? temory verses7

I. PRAXING AND WÀ'rbiînNc. vS. 0-12.-Wlnt,
conîplaint did Jda rnaNe 9W . ]di licîi
adversaries'thrcaten 1 Wiat did the country
Jcvs urge blîcîr fritde 1te .d 9How did Nelhc-
mi mehniet those difficultlecl v. 9. î-S.-a

Il. TtUsTJNW o AND WA TcnîNo. me. -15.
didNeheniahl guard againsttho eneniies? What
dilie say te encourage hisfriends? Wlho vere
oln thehI side. For wholm evro they figliting?
In whoim wer they to .trusti What else rc e
tlcyito dol - Whîat did th enenies do vlen they
found theirplans were discovered I
*III. WOîcîcsN AND WVA'rnîa'c. vs.162-

How did Neliîcniali continua tme work 1i What
division didliaomako of hisforcé? Hon dil ltih
bilders h erk Wlia sfurt lierprovision did
-Nulieînialî niako agaiîist a sarPrisat'NWiy bcd
he the trumpeter by his side ? Wlat order did
hegivr to thoseat work?

PRACTICAL LESSONS LEARNED.
1. OurCihristian lite Is a constant warfare.
2. Our spiritual cueiies are muany and active.
3. God. ftarniehes uis arniorfar tlîo flght of fait Il.
4. Hoe 'vill figlit %wit1lsand giî' us the victory.
5. We should therefore watch ,and pray. and

work with unwavering trust ln him.

REVIEW QUESTIONS.
1. What, difficulties discouraged cth Jcws in

building the iall i Ans. The greatness of the
work, the threatsof ltir adversaries and the

fears of th iieighboring Jews.
2..What did Nehoeiah and hisfriends do wlen

th enemies conspired to lindor tio work iAns.
They made prayer nuto Cod, and set a watehl
agaiust blîcai day and nilbb. - -

3. What did hesay t nciicourage the peopli
Ans. Be net ye afaid of them; renienber t he
Lord: asd lgIifor e t'ur ren hr andioeuschous.

4. 11ew, iras, bhe building cottntedi7 Ans.
One half of the people wroughtbIn the wrork and
tlie ethers sbaod hy armed and roady, te déendii
thein. The buildersaalso worked with.onc Iîand
and held a wcapon lin the ther.

5. a wvlîa btinesivas tle irtork fiisld iAims.
Tlîe iraI was flnisliod in 11fr>- and twa days.
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RFWTANCIERING FOR TW'BAI

Biv ONE OF] TR E G'oIiiI'E.

Baby Maud was born ici nidxiiter, an
w-cse the first comter te the' Friik hlious
hli'old. Te Frinkls had' set up their liouse
'hold gods seine fiv or six'yeals before hie
birth, and inin>oney iatters:tlieir mnott
had always bee, "Pay as yeu go, and onl
goas yeu can pay."' They' had îno especi
ally extravagant hlibit,. itand .yet 'alavcy

nauaged te spend 'pretty nearly ail of th
'uiusbanidsinodet salary.

Ib was il! the early faill, precediuig Baby's
birthi, that Mr.,and Mis. Frink wrero lold
'g a meeting of'the conumîittee of wavcîy.
and neans, as'îs tieir veekly custdumi
and among other mîiatters, irere discussiumc
the cost of smie littie embroidered dresse
which 'th " juior ineniber" of'the' coin

.unittee vorked.upon cia slietalked. On
thiung led' to'inother, and befoS lhe sessioni
closed, a pretty thorougli 'discussion had
been lhad as te the advisabilIty of starting
a " fund" for the expecded inevcoimer. This
iras discussed agai and aîgain, and it was
fßnally decided that, se long as they could
afford it, $5 ai week should be put aside for
bhi purpose. Mi. Friuîk iof the opinion
that buiis wcîs bec large a suci, bût is îisei
wife, realizinig how hard itvwas, on general
principles, to induce hii-.te save money,
and thinking this an excellent opportuiby
to makeil a start in the right direction, in-
isted that thîey could do it if thîey' only

made up their minds to it. Anyhiow, thiey
could try ! And selb itras settled.

A little account book was bought, lhaving
noroccocovers and gildededges, sa matter
of course, an1d at the top of the first folio
iwas written " Thab Biaby's Cash Accounît.'
Jlust about this tlime i friend gave Mr.
Friik $5- in payment of an old loani, and il
was decided to turnî this muoney 'in and to
date the accounît back to the first of July.

It did not prove sucli a difficult iatter
after i few iveeks of "gettig used te it,
te put aside the $5 ach Scatui-day'iight,
and the debit side of bhe new cash accounît
greiw apace. On the othier -îand, it wias
deemed but righit that any expenses-which.
by amy fair constructioncouldbe considered
S' chrgeable te "That Bàb's" cou't

should be entered up against lier. 'For in-
stance, when it seened best to have a door
put iii to connect a chall bedrooin with a
larger ron, the $10 Iwhuicl it cost ias
credited to this ceash accounît. Se when
the physicianî said thiatlie thoughît 'litrould
be well for' Mrs. Frink te spcnîd a few
weeks with soine relatives it ee of the
Nei Jersey winter resorts, the oxpeises of
the trip -vent-into this book. Hitherto
Mrs. Frink liad been without a servant ;
now -one ias nîecessary, and the $13 a
muonth naturally found itsway te the book,

At the close cf June, completing the first
year of this accouit, Miss Miud was nearly
six mnonthis old, and the book slowx'ed that
cashi lid been debited ivith $260 and
credited-with $173. 76, leaving a balanceon
band of $86.24. 'Up.to this time the mîoney
had not been plac'ed' at interest, but now
the balance on hand was deposited ii' a
cavings bank, that itnight at leasIt "I eri
a little something."

Durin.g tLhe second year hie .$260, îwhich
the weeklypaynenîtsbrought, winis iacreased
by nearly $25 by seme cash gifts andbythe
mall cintc'rest Iccucmutlation at the savings
bank. The expenses for thie year iwere
only $45. 11so tait the balaînce ias $323.-
00. One lunclrèd dollars of this was taklen
fron the bacik ancd 'a shara of a dividend-
paying stock .pcircallised, is the 'retur'ns
proimsecd to- be aconsiderably above the
sIall interest whihch te 'bink vould pay.

-At this stago'tlhopareits becaie more
ambitius for theirsall duighter, and cfter
a grect deal of discussion and deliberatiori
it wa decided thiat tenl shai'ès, ithi a paid-i
up value üôf'$2;500, should-be taken outiui
hier nnie in a nîeighboring building and 1
loan association, whichi had becnin exis-
tence for a numîber of years and lhad been
declaring seini-aninual dividendsl at cighît
percent. This called for a weekly paymîent of
$2.50 Se the third year. rai by, the ox-c
penîses chairged to the baby being $19060.
(Ini explanllatieci of the mäl'rked differenicé
in the oxpease accountfdr'the second and-
third years, it shouud ho said that Mes.
Frink dispensed witih a sbrvimt the seaond
yeacr, but founîd it necessary to enploy one

i

F.,

'il'c~ i.

c'
for .ihe'grenier part of tho thiîrd ycar.
The citock investment' brou~ght a dividen
of $10, $3 in cash. ans ~conated to Mis
Maud by a-fond anit and .at the end o
tho yeari theàccount stood thus:

Cash in sa vn bank, includin interest $232.0
d1 cJrel o nBidng Asociation book in-.3.

Stock certifieate......................100.0
cash on hand................ ...

r St. . .. .. 9

o Andonly,two. and whalf years old 1
y 'ie bank.account was forthnwith reduced
- by an anount sufficient, when added to.th
s cash on lîiind, topurchase another hundred

dolla; stock certificate. Although the baby
was as yet'only a ver'y little girl, stil
rniny aun hour mis spout ini'ecdeavoriixg te
l.o m: hbad ya d topitus re dlier future. Th

s ediïcationai .probleni, anong others, was
often discussed. Mr. Frink, as becomes
any prudent man, had an insurance on his
lifo, but it was decided that lie shoukT takce
out, and the baby should 1iay for a " ten-
year-endowment policy" for $1,000. This
was done anc the bank account drawn on
for the 'pre;nium of $47.10.' Mrs. jrinki-

as withoet a servant a part of thia year,
and tho general oxpenses charged against
Miss Maud amounted to $140.19. The
stock again brought in its dividend of $10
a sharo, and.a penny savings banlc yielded
84, the fourth yearof the account ending
thius: *. .

Cashinusavings oanic..............
i Crodit on Buiding. Association book... 2787

Two stock certificates .................... 200.00
Cash on hând............ ....... 13.81
Enclownrnt Life iinsuranced policy ....

S600.TIi
So ends the tale ! There are doubtless

financial difficulties ahead of the Frinks,
but they feel that they have made a good
start, and in the right direction. Perhaps
other parents have done botter, but they
fear that some have not done so well.

THE SCHOOL LUNCH BASKET.
There is a point of heath te which the

attention of parents sliould b called, and
that is the preparation of the lunch basket,
uponi which the little ones arc to depend
for their noonday meal. Every one who
hves in a huome wlence the children go to
scheoldaily, will bear witness te the fact
that very few of.theni' eat a seid inoriing
ieal. What with the vexed servc nt ques-
tion, and the consequent late breakfast,
the hurry te gather books and wraps, and
te receive the points of the too frequenît
commissions with which ointhers and older
sisters tax themn, the child does net give
timno or attention to the eating of a proper
breakfast, but, snatching a' hasty bit of the
nost palatable, and frequently least digest-
ible. 'portion of the mnorning ineal, crains
into the -lunch basket %vhat pleases lier
fancy, and rushes off te catch a car. Or
oftener, perhaps, the child is told that
there is no timen to put up lunch, and is
furnished -withi money and instructed te
stop at the confectionery and buy some-
thing for lunch. This " something " will
usually prove te be a¯paper of chocolate
drops or rich iut candy, perhaps supple-
mented by a lenon or a cocoanunt.

]By the eleven o'clock· recess the little
stoniachi is faint for want of nourisient,
and is theA stayed by these cloying sweets;
at noon, a headache and general debility
has ensued aid there is little appetite. A.
few hiasty dips into the basket suffices, and
the child rushes ta violent play. Soon
health fails under thisregiinen, a physician
is consulted,- and prescribes, and the an-
noun'cement is made that the child is study'-
ing too hard, 6r is too closely confined, and
nust discontinue schooluntil itrecuperates..

-clases ai- lost, interest in the studies in
terrupted, habits of steady persistence iii
duty broken up, and a series of bad of.
fects instituted, the extent of which is
connensurate îonly with the nunmber of
tinies facts recur..

If any one believes the case exaggerated;
he is invited te stop at some school duriùîg
the non hour, and see the children open
their bas'kets. I did this a few days since,
and this is'vhat I saw :':Basket nuniber
one contained three'lemons- and a paperef
confectioner's sugar (whât part of terra-alba
that article represented I leave the cherniist.
t~o guesa). Numuber two had chocolate c: ~,
cocoanut cake, a dish of olives aiid peanuits.
Nunmber tlhre, a-box of sardines,' a cai
opener, four ducuiber picklesea crack'er.'
Number four, mince pie, chow-chow and

)pieklIedtongcîe. I~ e ie ordla
d sandwich candy and fruit. 'Nuw, f e
s adults are endowed ivitli stoinachs able, t
f be;r .scli a diet for ine mentle in a yea

-ah s! tue alaiighitor of lie'inno'.cnts
3 Inùothers could fol the 'inipornce o
2thîis .iiatter 'hey wou]d insist,;inittlelire

9 place, tliht the childrei sh'ouldeat a gno
0 subitâritial breakfastbefore leaving hone.
5 This cn be dome if it is made a point, anc

they be reqmired to rise .ear]y enougli t
be ni readiness te start as soon as breakfas

eis over. In the mneantine, jet the iothe
- herself.put up the noon basket, even i

som2etlig ilse inust be lefb undone. Le
y there bo'fruit for the eleven o'clock reces

with. tie injunction thlat nothing elso- b
touchîed. Then, a gonerous slice of gooa

s bread thickly. spread ,witli butter., colc
s mnent and a bottle of ricli ilk, and pler

c hapis a bit of sweets, that the obedient son
or daughter is told tent last., Ask tIi
clildren when they come lionme if they ate
the lunch, ,ancd nuako it worth their wlilc
to ebey, and, if I amu not maistaken, yor
vill have lappy, rosy-cheeked little folks
whò vwill love sechool, iand vill nîot neec
physie te keep them froni "breaking
down beforo the session is finishied..-Mrî-s.
.. N. Hood, u licn e Texas Sa'itll*o'a.

- CRYING BABIES.
It is not very probable that a young babc

B ever cries frominherent nauglitiness. Na-
tural languagoe is the only means of expres
sion of iwhichi it is capable. ' And this ex-
pression is confined solely, at first, te cry-
inîg. Before resorting to any arbitrary
ineasures, or treating this as an offence, it
'would bu w'ell to consider the numerous
causes which nmay occasiondisconfort. I
nay be liungry, or suffering from the of-
fects of improper food or injurious drugs,
whichi are too oftein ignorantly admiiinisterod
or it iay be unconfortably clothed. And
it can be safely said tha- every babe dressed
after the style connnnon to Ancricai infants
generally, vith a nunmber of wide band
piniied about the waist, supporting an equal
number of long skirts, with insuflicient
covering for the arms,'shoulciers and chest,
is, to use a imild expression, uncomfortably
clotlhed..

Even after cliildren.are:capable-of.utter-
iing ai-ticulate words, _tley sonietinies seem
incapable of explainiing ieth cause of thxeir
disconfort. A little: boy was fretful, and
could nor bo induced t o join with othier
children in their sports, but persisted in
clinging' to his mother. Finally, after the
imiother's patience had nearly becone ex-
hausted, it was discovered'tliat an illfittiing
collar hîad abraded the tender ieck. After
this hiadc been adjusted li was son engaged
iii playaIs happy ne his little playmates.
Another child, 'who persisted in crying and
screaminig without apparent cause, w-as
lpunished on tlhe ground of general cross-
iness. On ,beiig undressed at night, a
number of places were discovered where a
bent pin in its clothing had penetrated the
tender flesh.

A babo somnetimes becoines restless and
unîeasy fromxu want of exercise. Unfastei
its clothes and gently rub its back and
body with the soft palm of the hcand. This
is-nuchi better, cspecially for Voung iifants
than tossing or jolting upon i he kne.*

Some babies are very susceptible to cold'
or a draft, and are liable to become chillèd
when the cause is net perceptible. This
alnost invariably produces disèress and
pain in the stomuach and bowcls. Anl
clderly lady who had raised a laie family
of clildren called ene day upon th ivife of
a physician, w'ho is now an eniiriont prac-
titioner, but whi at that tiie wats-beginning
practice in a countr'y town. The young
icother was wallking the floor eûdeavoring
to. quiet a restless babe. Shoieoxplained
that it iwas subject to unaccoutable spells of
crying and fretting, which lid bhaffled the
father's skill te disco'vor the caüse or find
a remcîedy. The visitor asked te take the
child. She found that itshandsand feetwere
cold. Unider lier directions a flanel cloth
was held to the stove until it wasiheroughily
dried and wuarmed. This wcaa-foldced and
wrapped abot tits foet and linml.' Alnother
prepared in asimilr umanner, was placed
over its arms and itomiach,, and-it: soon fell
into a quiet sljinibèr;:

." Well 1" exclaimed tli.-iiownlightened
fatier, ' I think it is necessary-.' for a phy-
sician to raise oe child at least iii order to
understand hiow to treat others success-

w under lapper's witli' Ar -o sl-eves 'or oc
madlelined througho*eib tiUsôInecOfb

ar lnatéial tliIâthehaniîel ifligIiiooc i' ini'
contact hîl t e sitive ska. Theso

f were woîn î e.t tlie ,'iiininlg.blatnkect' and
t hpalidýtisupprt itlhe long skirb w òrhîover
d it. Tlieywee chianged frequently and
. ivere worn bothi*iiglit and day,* and ini
id censequeice the ,pale, sickly babe grew
o good-natured, rosy and ,strong. Thé.use
t of these ivrappers cannot be too highily re-
r comunended.-Bitlh Grey, in ie Voice.
f.
t

USES OF 'BORAX.
) Borax is in invalueble addition to every
dà household. Itniay be used as a substitute

I for soap, 'or 'icomibination with it, and lb
- ls faîr superior te sod for softeing tho
i water, and will prevent*the red l napkins
e atid taîblecloths froi fading. A landful of
e borax umay be added ta nine.or ton gallons
Ce of watr for wýashiiing laces or fßne flannels
i or cash meres. Borax inparts an extra
, polisli te cuffs,:collars, or other starched
d clothes. ';Use in lie proportion of a tba-
g spoonful of borax te tablespoonful of dry-
. starch. lb is also useful ii place of alui

te render fabrics fire-proof. >Plced bc-
twe .blankets in storage, or scattered
aîbout ln otihor places lcauubted by iuotlis, it
iivariably destroy then, ivIiile b is barii-
less te domestic pets. Silver of any kind
in daily use may he easily briglitened by

- iniîersing iin strong borax-ivater for sev-
- oral hours. The w'ater should bo boiling

whei the silver and borax arce put in.
Borax-water will also cleanse silk or wool

t goods not sufliciently 'soiled te require
washig, if gently applied vith a sponge
as directed for washiinîg fiannels.

. As a toilet accessory it is very useful,
cleansing thorouglhly the skin and Ihiir.

; For this purpose dissol ve one-half teaspooi-
ful of borax in a quart of water. l. Il is also
recommnended for use in washing oit a

s baby's iouth, keeping it fresh and sweet
s and preventing the infllction of a soro
l iouth. It is a perfect acitiseptiecand dis-

infectant, and inixed with glycerino or
loney ibis useful in throat diseases. -De-
moresc Monthly.

1-lOME CARPE NTERING.

It does not take a wioman vho is couited
'one ici a thousand " te make a gipsy table,.
r know, for.over in the corner stands a
pretty one wihich I iiide three years ago.
I took a barrel top, made a cross in hlirce
placesc equal distances apait, bored sanall
holes where I lad niarkcd, then sliarpened
thé onds of my broin sticks and tied themx
10losely togetlier ii the centre with à strong
strinig. Next I put thé sharpencd ends
through te heoles ii the top, securing then
xwith- small nails, trinned bhe sticks off
oveuly, bound themî tightly ivithi a wire
whero 'they crossed. I staimed mincce vith
burnt 'umber and turpentine, varnished
this, and added two gilt rings near the
bottem of each leg. The cover consists of
ee yard of tan-color, doucble-flceccd cai toi
flminiel 'cut square. I slashed it in squares.
button-ioled it with red yarn and fastenod
a tassel on each corner. Tho ivire binding
bhe legs together is concealed by a ribbon
and bow.-ouseeper.

W FO WAS RESPONSIBLE ?
Nellie, th friend of my childhood, hived

nccar me at the foot of the 0Catskill noui-
tains. Her father was a profeisimg Chris-
tian, tender and careful in his fannly.. Oc-
casionally there ivere runors of an appetite
for strong driik, followed. by seasonîs of
terrible remorse, that mîy childuih heart ivas
slow ta understand. But ene day I over-
hueard iny iother say te a.neighubor :Ho
canînot hcelp ldrinking, b's b'rni mi himc; be-
fore is .birth hie mothier would go agai
and agamn to the cider barrel aind drinik te
imtoxication."

The necxt few years were a terrifie strug-
glo 'xnth ippetite. Finaly hie despaired,
and under a sense of the dep- disgrace lue
was to lis fanily, ho drank a bottle of lau-
danui on lus iway te hie l'omoe, yx'here le
died li great agony. 'The question is, who
was responsible ?-Uio, ig>l

H11 OMLrT.-Put ormIet'l1n spider ancd add
ialf a cucpful of. chopped boaled' hat froc from
fat, after 'it lias boga ii spider two or thrc

inutes. Weicn bronn on bottoa fold over haif.
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EDWI N.A ILNOLD TO ALFRED: TEN-
NYSON..

No rnooniug of the bar ail forth strxg sbip
Into thiat gloom'-whfcli has God'a face 'for a far

liglit.
Not a dirgo but a.proud farowéll froa cach fond'

Uip,
And praise, abouiding praise, and Fano's faint

starillit,
Lamping thy tunfulsou! to tha, large aon.
Where thon shait choir with angels. Words of

woa
Are for thei nfulflUed, not theo whose moon
Of genius sinks full-orbed, glorious, aglow.
No moaning of the bar, musical drifting,
Of Time's wavcs, turning to the eternal sea.
Death's soft wind aIl thy gaflant canvas ifting,
And Christ thy pilot to the pcace be.

THE STUDY OF THE STARS.
(A. . Beach, in Scientificiiimcrican.)

During tho beautiful autumnal evenings
few persons. can look up into the starry
dome of heaven without longingfor a botter
acquaintance with the glowing orbs ivhose.

Fig. 1.-Luminous Stars.

radiance neets the view' in every direction.
.If one turns to the star maps and books of
astronomy, there will b found clearly laid
down the history, naines, colors, nagni-
tudes, and positions of all the principal
celestial bodiés. But when, afmter studying
the map, he goes out of doors, thinking to
carry the-chart in his mind, and. easily to
locate and recognize individual muembers of
the glittering host, lie is sadly disappointed.
To his untrained oye the glorious stars
appear the sane as befor, all mixed in in-
extricable confusion; and for hin tho nap
is of little value. - Discouraged with the
result ofthis first effort Ghe majority of
people abandon the matter and go throughi
life without ever gaining an insiglt into
this the sublinmest of the sciences, and never
experience the inexpressible delights that
attend on this grandest of studies.

To assist the amateur, vhether old or
young, in the study of.astronony, to render
the opening lessons easy and attractive,
and insensibly to interest bis mind in this
mnost ennobling subject, lias led me to de-
sign the simple devices which I will now
describe.

One.formis as follows I Iprovide a sheet
of card-board, say two fet square, one side
of which is covered witli what is kniown as
luminous paint. This remarkable substance
lias tie quality of storing up the sunliglht,
ad gradually delivering tho same in le
darkness.; The paint-is a chenical coi--
bination, chiefly of lime aud sulpliur. -This
lumninous shet I pin upon a liglit wooden
board. I alsoe ut out of commnon card-
board a feaw snall stars of different sizes,
ta represent stars of Lie first, second,:third
and fourth magnitudes, and provide eaci
star with a central pin.

In use the lumninous board:i-hlièld as
shown in the eanving, and on it are
placed the paper stars. Th liholder of the
board glances upward at the sky, notes the
position of the stars, snid then arrmnges
their counterparts upon the luminousbard,
the glowing purple light of hvich, even in
the darkest ight, enambles himi to.do this
with the utmost ease and satisfaction.? The
couiterfeit stars being thus arranged.and
fastened upon the board, it is, taken in-
doors and'comparied with the map or chart,
wvith w'hich'h selected group is-instantly
recognized and named.
• I this simple way the forms, positions,
and componentrtars of all the .prüicipal
ienvenly.bodies may quickly be.learned by
iny person without a teacher ; and ·the

studvyliile i instructs and inpressesthe
mind ,is, in thi ighiest7de 'g oe fas cin 11 tin

isä taut the stars outfite lurniioius
cardbiatrd, andei rangeand pin tliein
as beforedesribed up'oiï tlie urfae of a'
wooden.board, say to footfsquare. ainited
dead b]aok. In this casaethémonvabie stars
will ·ppà'r luiniotis aiï thë board,. even in
the darkest night. Insicad ofusing aodi-
nary pins, Vire round, staples bont up as
shówr.in Fig;.1,,will be found o1nvenient;
these are basily iingei-ed and quickly placed
as desired.
- A light, cônvonient, non-warpmg star
board mnay bd .inado by gluing together,
crosswise,threeshoetsofpieàwoodveneers.
It is needless ta occupy space in describing
al the uses of this devica for promotm the
irst lessons in star study. Suflice it ta say
that with the contrivanco iii harid, together
witlh'star mnaps, such as those that.were pre-
pared. foi' the Soientifl .Americaib by the.
late Richard A.. Proctor, aiy person mnay
soon becone an intelligent student of the
skies ; and his knowlodge ,may be greatly
suppleinented and extended if, at the sanie
time, he provides hinself with the admira-
ble book, " Astronomny vith an Opera
Glass," by that nost excelleñt observer and
writer, Mr. Garrots P. Serviss.

A ROUGI NIGHT.

The ostler of the quiet little inn of Red-
ruth was startled fron .his sleepy reverie
by the rattle of carriage wheels. Here was
a customer at last

The iron horso, vith its snorting, puff-
ing haste, lhad not yet invaded the town,
for its inventòr was•not oven born 1 So
carrinage and post harses had it all their
own wav.

Muster Wesley it b,* surely "'

And Peter-for that vas. his nane-
bustled about ta car for' thetoseanmin
horses, while thir master was fed inside.
- "Good Mr. Pembertley, I must get "to

St. Ives to-night, andmy servant, who has
driven nie here, knows not the way

you-on 3 ou eI: adcpten upo
drive moe theroT

Mn. Pmnboi tley st lad liis chiri'intràu
landlord faslidî -" ll, thérés ur,
Martil, lieh onaw te raoad ;' óYO Uhoild
start early, tlauli.

"Well said, I. an ready; lot him drIve
mue."

So th faitiful ostler ot on the box, mnd
the iumbering coach, with a thîaolkn ds

.hurroo, went a^verthé rough anèspftho
little riarrow street, with Mr.esley dn-
side.

On they vent till the pretty little town
of Hayle was reached.

"I'm afraid we're too late, Muster Wes-
ley-the tido is rising, and the only way
we can go is across the sands.".

Go on, ny man, I muust get there.·"
"Beg pardon, sir,ý' saida rough, weather-

beaten captaini who saw they iwere starting
for tlie sands,. "yau won't get ta St. Ic
that way to-niglit, or, if yau do, it's an
awfully dangerous road. I shouldn't go, if
I was yau 1"..

" I.nust-I muust keep ny appointment.
I am to preach at eight o'clock, I will not
disappoint themn..

" Take the sea, take the sea," he shouted
to the hesitating driver, and away thoy
vent, plunging at once muto the fringe of
the advancing tide.

No easy work had the harses, however.
They:floundered about, and the farther
they went the inore the waters seemned to
swirl round them. No and again the
wheels of the carraige wvould sinlk into the
great pits and ruts in the sands. Peter
had hard work ta keep in the sadcle, vhile
the poor frightened, struggling horses
reared¯ and piunged as the great waves,
now beginning f6o roll in, wauld .splash at
their sides' and smrother then in spray.

Presently, aboye the roar of the waters,1
the ,wörnnoiit driver heaird a voice, and,
turning round, sã Mr. Wesley looking
out of theé carraigo iindow the very pic-
ture of calhn trust, although the salt spray
ran down his white loéks and over bis face.i
No thought of foar had lie! 11e was on1

lis Masters'business nth.n m !

bmht is youruame driver 1 ebeî,qcù
eter, air ' as thiei pl ,.i df

1drn ne lby thedashinmg wýmvos
Peter! Peter 1 fei' not, ;Yu halil not

siuk !"
Mi Wesley's dauntless spîíiEpuit frjalh

coaireý iit the disheartened n1an nid y
dint of asouts snd spíurs rnd wvlpi ho
ted and exhaustèd animaias véëYihdïieëd
taniaefrasireffor-ts against the eanson
ëas waers sud ith nun'yl aplungo ad
splailiaa farful:sv.aying to and fi.o of the.
coachlie succeeded iii gettmg thrugh ie
boit of water whcich runs iita St. Ives Bay,
and soon the welcomie lights showed Le
crid of their perilous jaurney ivas near, and
the.coacli -was once mönre on fiirm ground,
and iattled up to the door of tho churcli,

hiere the -expectanb crowd was mviting,
not disappointed in hearing thé great
preacher,

Wbat encouragement the kindly . voice
of Wesley gave the poor weariod cbachmnan
as hé struggled th-oughi the fierce' waves !
It reminds us of One infinitely mightier
than =any carthly friend, who bids his
people be of good cheer, and assures tlhenm
thmat, though they pass "through the waters
of trial, or affliction, or- sorrowv," tlhey
shall not overfow them, because. "I the
Lord thy God ivill hold thy -riglht baud,
saying unto thee, Fearnot"(Isa.xli. 13).-
1-. aniNsoù, in Our Onm .M1agazinme.

WH AT PROHIBITION DOES..
Prohibition iakes tippling unlawful and

disgraceful, and that is mnuch to the credit
of Prohibition. If we cannot yet.put the
devil in chains for a thousand years,-let us
at least drive Imim out of goodi society, com-
pel hin to bid uin the dark and theo dirt,
and not protect hiun with our Iaws gnd our
courts of justice.-The Golden Rile.

-T Nnvun itMAEus Us a bit broader to go
up and down the eartb declaring that soine-
body else is narrow.

THE STUDY OF TRÈl STARS-THE LUMINOUs BoAiD.
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NTHE R MES S N G E R.

REYR STORR. D.D; LL.U
z Sàid'Rufiu Choteto a young i' vhc

was studying"law'in hluis office.: " coim.
mend toyou William Pinkney's example

'I "nver read a fine sentence in an
aufthorsaid.Pihney, 'irithaut coin-it'
ting it mnemory.' The resuit. vias de-
cidedly iue mtost splendid and poverful
English-spoken style I ever 2heard. Itl
may not ba easy ta tell how much: Ohate's
advice liad'to do writh the süccess af lu
hearer;.brut' noman n our countrylis
botter-kunoawufo'lus iagiificent dictionand
the fiuished styleof the periods .tliat floiw
fron his 'lips, Ihuether hue speaks fron a
manuscript or 'entirely iwithout notes.

It ias not for the:bar, however, but for
the pulpit, bo clain this eloquence. Yor
nearly thirty-four years the Rev. Richard
'Salter Storrs had ben the hionared pastor
at Longmeadow, Mass. ; for anbout three-
score years at Brantree, Mass., wrere heard
the stirrinîg appeals of a second Richard
Salter Storrs,.of whom it iras said that in
thepulpit lie looked like alimiig flanme; and
a great ]oss would it have been to the
church if the third. Richard Salter Storrs
had not followed' the calling of is father'
and grandfither. From many another an-
cestor, too, he inieiited influences that
%rould naturally lead him to the ministry.

So, after the two years' study of lanv that
followed graduation at Amherst, came a
course at Andover Theological Seminary,
and a call, l 1845, to the Harvard.church
at Brookline, Mass. From there ho went,
the next year, to the Church' of the Pil-
grims, in Brooklyn, of which he becaune
thefirst pastar,

In the lina of Dr. Storra' descent oie
finds namîes that are, among the brigitest
in the religious hito'ry of our country.
It seems fitting that ho should miuiister to
a church bearing thenai of the Pilgrinms,
a church that gained. an early inpulse ms a
result of a Forefathers' Day address by
Rufus Choate, which ias organized by a
council meeting on Forefathers' Day, and
whose house of worshipias lu corner-stone
and tower fragments of the rock pressed
by tbe Pilgrims' feet. But, imbued as Dr.
Storrs is with the spirit of.our owi land, lie
ls noted also for the .richr stores of kno'-
ledge tha.t liebrngs.fion. the study.of!al
lands and tines.

luInany irays the publie and the church
have beetnmade debtors to Dr. Storrs.
His services aie much souglit foi .great
occasions, and an address froni in 2l
eiiough t itmake any occasion great. The
courses of lectures that hle lias dehivered nin
cities andeducational institutions have been
muvaluable contributions 'to- literature and

to the defence of Christian .truth ; and,
though one misses in the printed' page the
fine presence and voice of the orator, tiere
is inspiration in the grand thoughtts and
glaîring ioids. Ta Richard Saiter Storra,
tIe frb or; ivs due niitca litto i the pros-
perou growth of the Congregatioaish and
.f the .Boutonb 'Recorder', one of' te oldest
of Our 'regioupapers ; Richard Salter
Storrs, the son, was for thirteei years as-
sociated iith the Indpende'; the f ather's
heart was set on nuiissionary work 'n
Georgia ; through lis position as president
of the American Board of Comnissioners
for Foreignu Missiaos, the son's ifluence is
felt to the ends of the world. But luis
estiinate of th eiork hat stands fd ieid'àÏ
he lias blîca gircutnlu bila haet 'boiïk'n
fresh from' the press :'*"'No 'otier' 'errad
on earth surpasses' his wlo, htlrough cthe
supreme message of God, uttei'ed from the
lips and.re-enforced by the life, is able to
send the human spirit, tremïbing but
triunphing, couscius:of sim"'but exulting
in faith, to enter, iyîth a song that neverr
shall cease, the gates.:of light. "'-G!o1deu
Ruile.

CHINESE WOMEN AND THE
GOSPEL.

At a recent meeting -cf the China Iilaid'
Mission Miss Geraldine' Guiinness spoke of
the readiness to hear *to be .ufound amîong
Chinese wonien. She said.bit is such ut
sweet thmiiug ta have.the old story of Jesus'
to bring f lithese deai-people. It doies so
wonderfully, meet their needs. It meets
them jusbimhtra they are,"And opens to
then jüst ivhat' they wantb.'

I have in my hand a litde -rosary. - It is
a Buddhist rosary, andit belongedforthirty
five years ta a woman who believed that

this was lier best hope'ofalvatiori. Every

the little Christian church. These are the
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beads that represented lier only hope for
so- long. Tiey represent thousaids of
hopeless prayers.

Have Ie not soumiething better tlni that
to take to thenîî? The Gospel is just whiat
these people -need. I co'uld give you li-1
i'tance after- instance. of it-so many inj

hriich; hearinîg for the first biîîne, btese doar
people understand* I have: beau quitei
struck wmith that in the recordà of baptisnis.1
When thiey.coinoe foirard for baptism in all
lhe various' statioiis the quaestin is, gener-i
ally asked' tlieni ho' bhîey becao eChris-
tiâns, aiowthey: wero converted; aJnd-not
infrequen tly .is it the testinany .that the
first tine the Gospel wasl ieard it was be-i
lieved-not alwavs, of course, but still in
not 1 few cases.

J ist ta illus&rate this.point of how -sit-
ablend' sweet the Gospel muessage.is' to
liese people, let me tell you oneor two
hittlé incidents that have coine àider. myi
own persoiial notice, and you ivill èxcuse1
my taking five minutés longer:of yo tinte.i

Wiei I. ivas first privilege'd ta go -to
Hic 'northu;I ias jófirneying;iptuhoriver to
Ho-nain aftei.being ten month18 s in China.E
We îei'e several weeks:dnn'the river.It6
iras the doýbl ofi:winter, and on Sundays.
vre used nt ta.travel, of course,' but anàhioi1

aur boats at the ide of the river,- ind
spend 'tie dai, u 'shore, se'ekintreach
the ironien. One Sûnday I·réineui ber soi
iwe]l. We stopped at . little out-of-the-(

s'>, '
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an oai o îhose heads represents thousaids o
prayers, shor prayers, Jut' nohihgbu
thenlie'a.f Budd1j. a'Sisudà o'spend
sometimessix hour'sa'daryérid all h
night li priying ovérethese béads. 'or
thirty-five years this wom irasa vegea.
rian. Slie touched no ineat, nor fishi, nir
eggs, noianything of the k]iid. She jiist
lived upon 'vegetablés and rice, and gave
lheself uip to good works, e seeking to
save lier soul:

At lastahue heard sonethiug of the teach-
ing of the missionariès. er. son cane
home to ier, and told lier soniebhing of
whiat they said; and shie was very, very
igy, and said, "Do not go near those

people. All they say is untrue. They are
very dangerous and very wrang." And
she iwar'nedhimî exceedingly not to go agaihn.
But lier own hearb was liungry, and she
could not help going herself rqund to the
little preaching chapel and listening to
what they had to say ; and tleie uthat dear
old woiman of seventy-two thé first timue
sle heard the Gospel.felt that it was just
what she wanted, and she opened lier
heart to receive iL.

She could only understand a·little; and
she went back ta lier son and said, '"Youî
must go every night and learn all about ib
and coie and explain it to mie. Itis just
what I want." And now that dear old io-
nian is a mnost consistent Christian, and lier
son is one of bbe iost earnest iembers of

f way settlemîent onl asandy part of th river we liad a long evening's *wrktelling the.
tb +jst à little place where they collected Gospel tthesedfr:ôeoþle Yâu.know
d ood to sellio the boatsaandwe went on 1ow somîiihèeùhere inEngla &dtiieròú

shoro and, spent 'aIlItho day in talkinto appear.tdolb.a spéial piri s f hea'in
th few wometo...be found there, littie Theré wal thi iihg t v'Eery'sentencand'd
groups of 8some twenty or. thirt.y. Mrs. every 1od aemnc odt oglt' hoi t

r Herbert Taylor was telling themn the Gos- hearts tii era prepreed for'wuhtwO
t pel, and I listened with great interest,:just hadi to sWy W ,o do ucet th11t somnetines,

able to understand.vhat she said. not always, not often, but sonietimes it is
D One old 'woman ivho must have been so ; and then it is such an ekquisite joy to
quite seventy years of. age followed us all tell of Jeus then you feel that, the leart
day long from one little group to another, i just taking it in asif it had been waiting
and listenîed nost attentively. In the for that very news.
afternoon the neaning of wliat was said Well, it wa. sao that. nighf,'vith the wo-
seene1 to davn upon lier, and she inter- men éspecially.. A young girl froin the
rupted Mrs. Taylor once and leaned for-i next boat to ours listened till late on into
ward and said,-" But do you say that it is the-night, and then she went vay. mVe
for ne-that this wonderful Saviour cau were teachirig then sonie littRe sentences
forgive iny sins? I a in aold womuan of as we often do in China, with five charae.
seventy, and I never heard aboutit before. ters in each, rhynming as to tlio-number of
Is ib reaiiy for ine " A id when she iwas sylables, just convering the sinmplest out-
assured that i' -was for lier she seeued line of the Gospel. 'Thatb night I did not
so glad, and she listened and listened and sleep very mnuch. I was very tired, and
ffàlowcd us round aill ddy ; and then to- we wero rather afraid of robbers on the
wards evering as the sun: was setting -we river: and somehoi or otberTI'lay amwake
had to go bick to our boit, and those dear a good part of the night ; and in the niddle
wonen caie down with us to the shore, of the night I heard the people in the next
quite' a little crowd, and' this old wonian 'boat begin to aove. The womnen were
vas ainongst the number. waking up, nd tiey talked a litle ta one

I shall never forgot watching that old another, and toien began ta settle down
woaintn's face. Sho stood a little apart agail ; and one of thon said to'the otlier-
fron the rest of the crowd who were say- "Now, do not forget that Jeaus gava up
ing good-bye to us with such effusive kind- His life ta redeen our lives. Do not let
ness. She stood alone on the sandy bank us forget it." And they talked over it a
there, and turned auny from the boat and little vhile, and then seemed to go to sleep.

But the little girl cvidceuyt .ivas awalke,
because after ail ias quiet in the hush of
mnidnight and there wvas no sound to be
Ileard save the splash of the river that
went rushing down through the crowd of
boats, I heard lier voice. Sie was talkin'
olherself and going ovér the words vbich'
pwelad beau teaching theni, the four little
;entences we had been trying to get then
to reienber. lu Eiiglisli it vas just tliis.
'Jeans can forgive sins , Jesus can give us

peiace ; .esus lovingly cares foi-us ail the
way, and after deatlh takes us to lieaven."

She repeated it over and over again to
herself, softly, iii the silence of the niglht.
-t we in lto moy heart. I knemr that in
the norning wre should part never to ieet
-gainî, but just there by tlh. wayiside they
lhad lcard of Jeus, ad found that He w'as
just what they waited.

Oh, the wonmeii of China do need a
Saviour ! They do need the love that
Jesus brings, and they need loving sisters'
hearts and voices to go to thein. They
welcoie us ; thcy wrelcomîe us exceedingly.
,ven during the seven happy years that it
was uiy privilege to work iii East London
1i never hada more love, mnore real symipathy

mdkindniess, bihan I hiave mietii in the
heart of Chiua.-China's Millionls.

THE BIBLE IN TE CLASS.
There are still to b found Suniday-

schools in which both teachers and sciolars
.:are accustomîued ta use lessoi-helps in the

class exercise. An Olno supermutendent,
o'RIRS, D.D., LL.u'. who las been chosen to lavocliarge of

such a school, writes to ask whether lie is
fromiu tus aloeer. Sle seened to be right in thinkiug ithat this custon is an
looking toward the setting sunî, and I saw undesirable one. Here is lis stâteiet of
lier id lips noving, a1id I stood a little the case:
nearer to lier, and I just heard lier say a arn aciting in the capacity of superin-
little prayer that we hiad been teachung tendent of a Sunuday-school which has fallen
then that day-a fe ivwords, just a littl into the h.abit, as many others have done,
sentence. She iad got it by heart, of using tho.lesson-leaf ad qualrterly in
and she ias saying it over and over again the class. Most of our teachirs do the
to lherself, forgetful of all lier surrouidings. saune. Ibis iii opmnion tlhat thisls not the
She repeated it miany tines while Ilisteied way theso lhelps wrere designed io be used.
before I hada to go aaway.-' Jésus Saviûr, I propose to -halve my teachers use nothing
dear Jesus, I pray Thee to forgive.miy sins, but the Bible in the class, and later I
and take ne ta lieaven." . ' hope to have every scholar use nothing

Is' not thiat¯ .wrd 'truc, " Wlosoever but' the Bible in the class. I. hold that
shall call upon -th. 1ùne ofthe Lord the quarterlies should bo studi.d at hoie,
shall 'bc saved "? I bélieve that Christ as a help to the lesson, and should not be
reckons lis 'church in Clinua, not by- the used in -the class. Amu I rigli.? I shall
rolls- of coiîrnuniicants: in our stations- be pleased, and it vill greatly oblige me,
thiuik God for every one of t'en-butwe to have your opinîion on the above.
ao believe, we cannuob:but believe, that - Certaiiy bhis superintendent is correct
there arc many, nany hundréds who- are in hlis opinionii A lesson-help is designed
nevér baptiied, and wihoso naines do not as a help to the study of the lesson, and
appear: oui the church iegisters, but wiho not as a lielp to a conference over the les-
are dear ta haii as His'little oies. son by techers anîd slcholars in the class.-
:aComing didown that sane river: when.:I In nô secular school is a pupil allowed to
leftH6-nan, I recall arather . siiilar in- have his lesson-book before him in the
stauicd:ç . We weré inoor'edviblh sie two class ; and it is be rule witli the beat teach-
or tlkeh hundred othu otsby the litte. Ors anot to use a lesson-book there., The

,Ylligwhere we wo istô ing',for tiie,. Bible should be before both teacher and
ñ'1iht You see '£ Ï eare d scholars in the class, for that contains the
opeiigs thab w get in triei . bo text which ithe lessoni-hîelps have aided i
Chiiîà. 'Whenl be evéninîg ieàtl.was over. umaking clear ; bu~ a, lesson-:help in the
a lot of womei froin tlese boats crowdél class is a hinderanice, aud not a lhelp.-
on our boat to sec us and talk to us, and 2nnday-schodl Times.
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i li.ian somer ni any baby on the river, 'n'
a re' Iar chunk o sunshine, besides. I'd

bó wllin' ter pay her a little-suthin' for
.livi"n alonrside.* Theboy--,well,the boy
is a..extra-ordinary, boy. We got on ter-U gother 's slck as if we ,was twins. That
boy 's got idees, that's iwat he's got ;'n' he's

LiqSO%' lkely to grow up into - well, 'nost any-

* 5~ "If you thinik so, highly of 'orn, vhy
if)Aildon't' you adopt ý'em?"V asked Ms id

-: . . ' l,curbIy. " 'That,'s whait they seemî to think

"Iain't sure but I shatll," Mr.,Slocumi
responded .unexpectedly.. "Ilf you can'it

find a etter hm o e oehrs
ain't sure but I'l take 'em niyself. Land
sales ! if Rhapseny was alive I'd adopt'em

%l t.rquicker 'n think ; but narm won'ttake, to
'the idee very strong, I lon't s'pose,, 'n' sho
aii't mxuch on bringin' up *children, as 1
ken testify. Still, she's a heap better'n

WAJ9O brick asyluim with a six-foot stone wallue2te, ' \round it, vhen yer come to that.- But I
ta ~ ~b'lievo we ken do bottor for 'cm. I can

Sjsay to folks, 'See bere: here's a couple '
smart, han'some children. You can have
'cm for nothin', 'n' needin't resk the onsar-
tainty o' gittin narried 'n' raisin yer own ;
'n'whien yerconer rthat, yer wouldn'tstani'
no charneo o' gittin' any as likely as these
air, if yo dlid.' "i

, dThat's trueas the gospel !" said Samiain-
tha. It nearly killed her to agree with

himb , but the words iere fairly wrunxg from
lier upwilling lips by his eloquence and
wisdomn. iii a

"Well, we'l se what w c'an do for
'em," said Vilda in'a non-comnittal-tone;

w. .. 1" and bere they'll bave to stay, for all I sec,
tell we can get time to turn round and look
Y''emup a place."
, "And the way their edjercation has
been left be," continucd Mr. Slocum, " is a
burniin' shaime in a Chiristianl country. I
don' b'lieve they ever see the insidc of a
schoolhouso j I've learned 'eui more this-
nornin' 'n they ever hearni tell of befoi'e,

but they're 's ignorànt's Cooper's cow yit.
They don' kcnow tansy from sorrel, nor,!41e L i slip'ry elluni from ponnyroyal, nor bur-
dock fron pig-weed; they d'on' know a

S1 l1wiIl f dand'lion from,a iole in the ground ; they «
dcln' know where the birds*put up wheii itfcones on n&ht; they nover sec a brook

'afor, nor a bull-frog ; they iever hearin
tell o' cat-o'-niino-tails, nor jack-lanterns,
nor. see-saws. Land sakes ! we got ter
talkii' 'bout so many things that I clean
forgot thesumnmer-house roof.- But thero !
this - won't do for nie : I miust be goin'
there ain't no rest for the workin'-iman in
this country."

"If tbere wa'n't no work forii, le'd
be .wuss off yet," responded Saunantha.

"Right ye are, Sanianthy ! Look here,
heen'd you want that box you give me ta

b fix ?"
" I wanted it beforo hayin', but I s'pose

any tino before Thanksgiviii' 'Il do, seein'
it's you."y

wat's KTuthE OoL 't I wGolutN tain».. I.MOTI-IY'S QUEST. '' Yo u're riglit, it aiîn' rcspondedc Sa- as the molacsses smid whe i they told it te t-unie oven, 's nliylmotto," said Jabe olîcer-
DYi IZATE DOGA îýVIGO.IN. mntha, au sho slaînmod1 elbi ihkli-pansl ili i urry up iniiîie timie." ul u ei'i' OýlI.ni -a

t-be siîîk ;"I'l' it's nîyý bepce that saineo tixia .r'vo liours inter, MisV lhoakcL froin ful3'n "bt Ileiîî it'sr au fi'l nltbt
SOESE IU.-(CfltiiLied.) wlien yoit get gOcl anîd ready to asIc saino- thxe Izitceon wiîîdlowind sav Jabec' Shocumcve nto ilu rbut1

Give a feller time to thinik, iill yer?" body s?"otix' they'lh bu in toc) much ofa caming across tho- road from t-b gardon. ('o bc ouf Lnudd.J
expostulated Jabe, with his inOuth full of hurry to answer you I Timotxy tnudgédbosîde Iucîx, carrying the
pie. "Everything cones to hii as vaits'd Be t-byany of your folks, Miss Vihdv?" ba.-Iceo
be an awful good motto for you ! Whcre'd ased Jabo griiing iriî deiit at Sa. loci nI Jabo's buge maly , bis cs up- -

I see 'in ? Why, I fetced'en as fur n l 1 . mer. tunneci and sliixiing,)vith plensure, bis lips WHY. -

as the cross-roads nyself.c'
''WohInvo " 1' want te know !"1 " nîîîceîbif~1- ~ ~ ncviga flewn hteigic ng-~ .1 mWecri tait nxd uinsightiy," 1 VIat eallatia' ter do ' pie. Lady G'ay vas j ust vlier ye w tigltt knowrf!ro dost thon gro"cried the tv wonen in, one breath. I haven't docided yot. The boy says bavexpeed te find lier, îneunted o Net newbut hencafter"

" I picked 'om up out on the rond, a they haven' got axy folks non any hoie ; tewering hei-lit oÈJabe's shoulder, anc tiny 'he cd sid, thon shait know."
little piece this side a' the station. 'T was ana I supueso it's our duty te find a place baud graspingli-weaheo-beaten stnaiat, Swift, swift spcd the sumor;
at the top o' Marin Berry's hill, that's jest fer'cm. I dentsobut wo'vo gottegote while with tlie other sle ivbisiced lier ivill- The tall Wccd turnedMrown;
whene 't mis. Tie boy -%as trudgin' aloxug the oxpense of talcii' 'Cru bncl ta t-ie City ing stced ivith il aider swvitohi wvhiob had Soon fetiowod the winton.

dnaggin' thbe baby 'i' t-li balsct, 'Il' I and puttin' fcoin ixn saine IIsy]li." - evidenthy bceîî cut for t-b purpese by the Wtîén. V-ic snow came deown.
thouglit I'd give imxn a lif t, so s' CI, GOin' Iow'd thev bappen tec eren" vicùim hiiniself. Deep, dcci, er deopcr,

t' the Swamp ort' theFalls 1' s' I. 'Tothe They rath aeay freni the city yestcray, That's'tho way ie's sizin' of cui ui." Upon tood rt-o ty
Falls, s' 'e. 'Git in,' s':I, "'I' I'il givo yen and tyeyrikedtlieehcsoftlisphae; t-bat's tid Sanantia, lenng aven Vihda'sslueui- Andonacoid, co]d dny,a ride, 'f Y' aini't in noa lurr,' s' . S ineCl ere,' a' 1 S i ail tle sttsfO out cf 'on, don ivit a smit , l'Il bot teaeybto.W n sizd
lo got, 'xx't-hie baby tow. When oiIgcttputty and I dane sny it's a pack of lies." hii ip eneug-l siglut -botter, 'n.- lue- huas tiiwxlsvroabdag
near-hoine, I happenedte thiinlc'd eugbtcn That boy ivculI't t-cl a lie uugitore tieni T'tic caneo sUîîîes n
-one roun' by the tan'ny 'n' icied up the x senapiil V' said Samanta tcrscly. Jabe loft tue chidren out-side, and caine Tie dcanest little thigs
Widder Foss, 'i' se s' I aint' goin' 10 &t cscs," in ivith the bsket. Putting his bat in the
nearer te the Falls ; but I guess your laigs Ajîswcned Vihcla.- oad-box auîd uitcîing up lis tronsens un- htio aUglited -- -

is good for the balance o' the way, aii't ta the neiglibars, Jabe ; and if you hîaven't pressively, lie sàt clwn au tue sottie. .Aiî lisav, nîy danga.
tley?' s'I. .'Iguess they be !'s''e. Thei getanythiigspecialonliaid to-day,,I visli , "Thenu aiii't tecliidreuto wnnderixi' TheWood fecd cadi cf thoi.
hlo thanlied ie 's perlite 's Deacon Sawyer's you'd patch 010, roof of tue sumîner. liuse about t-e CArti ufoet 'i' ahoue, same 't
first wifo, .'' I loft hii 'n' his folks iin the

roadîvbore~~~~~~~ 113un 'IV, m nci u sness cf beet greens. Keep flitty.wcît te the bcioiid he i'- -i xrîîra~s re,-iroad.î't- thae-cluihdnouý Nvifl you, and soc .wluat you any c'minon trc ter ho put ter 'sylums Larncd in ivintcn
yeDidn't you ask wiere hobolcngod non f gardon 'i' paon-falnisi Teer saine yorn. aies What could itsgroWingincnn.

ivhere lie iwas bound ?"ne%"- that's sa overlastia' chuchclo-headed V A sed head upliftcd
"'T aint mly way to wavste goodl breath .askn'T quiot ia tj nonse o bnesl'il ,iz"'m u, te bost Iobyn' contaiy tiat tley ain' handy Aboa ste cf show

-asicin'mstiens" Yiou't none'r'e bis'Iess, ken, t-light ,ib it a't, hueder ne Sa- swixth msavie' saibut the h ain't t-at oid " W's wuhdin't al's iuthtakinniii inh Wey any oeo' shauld grow.rcphiid Mn. Siecuixi. -wtrk sin ; but tim myas nialoe for slaves, T o baby, now yauve get lier cilonned up, ve inc r

whnyo etgodad edyt aksoo Ito ichnwidwn swJae Sou
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N O TH, E R' E"SSiEG
TIMOTHY"S QUEST -pickin' up chil nayin'fr, f n' xhat tn.out hin theb eihies, n' t y,.chapter firt esfifth Nvto

nu. ;but 'Byou say, he ain' so't ki as hey be. They'd 'a' never conie in, d of lfominidnent is charity out;ofl
oosthe baby t fiit sight. Sliegotà häg ine Ë1d her if thee'd ever been an extäy a pure hat

winnii 'with ber tiat Marthy'he 1", miàn in these parts, but there never was. ' Thatean h lbc Msäi6nry Séiety,
Yës, "said Miss Vildagriinly ;2' andl I If y lu goiot o' ono by good-luckl i t sail Miss Vildato leroince, doggelyAVulagqe.abbth < guess it's the deil's own way." J had' ter keep holt, if 't was two yearso butshe knowr tter The larson;tho text

N.TWll, yjes, mebbe ;o'n thenagain mel be twenty-two or go without., used ter be -or was t (the ird had birdught tho"NOM!i'HE ÈNT or mrRY ÇC Db tENT as ' int. There ai't- no reason why the too proud ter go without; now I've got message; but for the moment slio did not
lo dv t shòulwn all he han o fc more sence, thanks bo 1 Why don'b you ]end the hearinfear à r-th inderstandingwas Sundaÿ n and tl vr. Ib dOS go to the city yourself, Vildy? Jabe heart.

pcace of Godwas brooding overaPleasint seem 'a 4if beauty vas turrible muisleadin' Slocum ain't got spraw'l enough to flnd out > To -be cont inued.j
River, Timothy; lRags,, aïid ýGay ere 'M'vý;en lad sometiies the Lord didii't anythin' wuth kno win'."
playing décorously ii the orhaîd Marài reBk norue of it on me ; for I was behind the - Iuppose I could go, though I cln't
ivas hitched tio an apple-treo in the sid doö whJentood looks was givo out, 'n' I'm like~theprospect of itvery iucli. . Ilhven't A PEN 1UT HUNT 1.
yard, iandstood thora serenelYwiiffhl e yes w.iIl1n' 't own up to iti but, ail the same, I been there for years, but I'd ouglit to look
half clo'ed, diea i of cats past and oats liklo sec putty faces rui' me, 'n' I guess after My property there once il a while. A pleasant añd easily arrangedevening
te come. Miss Vilda and Sdnianth îisued wheithe Lord sets lis mind on it -He can Deary me 1 it seems as if wo weren't ever entertainient, suitable for winter or sim-
front the mosquito-ntting 'door, clad in makJgoodness 'ii' beauty git aIong conf'. goiig to have any more peace." mer, is prepared in this way:
Sundaÿy,,bit; and tliëàchildrei approa*hed tably ini the sane body. When yer cone "Mobbe we ain't," said Samantha, as First, put in order tho roomn.ii which

earer, that they miglishare in.th ie-te that, honibly folks ain't allers as good 's they wound up the meeting-libue hill ; you intend te entertain your guests, as aiy
ment of tie departire 1 for ' ieeti l " .theyimight be, 'n' ne comfort te anybody's " but ain't we lied 'bout enougi peace for change In the position of the furniture is
Gay clamored te go, but *asplacifiecl yb th eyes nuther." one spell ? If pence was the best thing we undesirable after " the arty" is ready.

oft of a rag-d6ll than Samantha lad made " You think the boy's ail riglt in the could get in this world, wo might as Vell It 1s a good plan te remeve any fragile
for lier the eveningbefoi.e. It was a moi- upper story, do you ?" He's a~strange kind be then old cows by the side o' the road articles of bric-a-brac or furniture hat mnay
strosity, bub Gay dipped it instantjy in the of a child, te my thinkin'.' there. There ain't nothin'so peaceful as a bo within easy reali of the "lunters."
alembie ofher imagination, *and it became "I ain't sa -sure but he's smarter 'n we cow, when you coie te that l" . Get a good supply of peanuts, according
a beautiful, responsive littie daugliter, be, but lie talks queer, 'n' no istake. The two women went into the church to the size of the roont and the number of
which shte clasped close in lier arms, and on This mornin' lie vas pullin' the husks off a more perplexed in mind than they vould your guests.
which she shio.wered the tenderest tokens bàby car o' corn that Jabe brought in, 'n' have, cared te confess. During the long Count thë peanuts and record tho nunt-
of maternal affection. s''o 'S'manthy, I think the cora niust be prayer (the ininister could talk to God at ber. Then let then be iiddenî in every

Miss Vilda handedTinothya little green- the iappiest of ail the veg'tables.' How muci greater length tlian le could talk imaginable, but particularly in every un-
paper-covered book, before site climbed in. yon talk !' s' 1; ' vlat Miakes yeu think about I-Him), Miss Vilda prayed that the intaginable, place. Exercise ail your iu-
to the buggy. "That's a catechism," sie that ay?' 'WIhybecause,'s''e, 'God has Lord would provide thetwo littlcw'anderers genuity, and renember that wits justas
said; "and if you'll be a good boy and hidden it away so safe, with ail that shinin' with some more suitableabiding-place than bright as yours are to find what yo have
learn the* first six pages, and say 'em te nie silk round it first, 'i' thon the soft leaves dit White Farni ; and that, failing titis, le concealed. Sonetimes, however, it hap-
this afternoon, Samantha 'Il givo you a top wrapped outsido o' the silk. I guess it's would informa lis servant whether there pens that a very conspicuous place is the
that yeu can spin on week days." God's fav'rite veg'table ; don'tyou, S'man- was anything unchristian in sending then last ta be searcied.

SWiat is a cateciiism?" asked Timothy, thy ?'s 'c. And whien I w'as showin' him te a comfortablo public asylunt. Sie thteln Now prepare as many little baskets, or
as lie took the book. pictures Last night, 'n' ho sec te crosses reminded Heaven that she had made bhe receptacles of seme sort, asyou are to have

" It's a Sunday-school lesson." . on top sonie o' the city mcetin'-iouses, 's Foreign Missionary Society lier residuary guests. The little " cnt baskets" are verv
"Oh, tienI cain. learnt it, said Timothy, 'a, 'They have two sticks en 'most ail the legatee (a 'leed that establisied lier claini good for tiis purpose, but boxes or'larger-

brigltening.; '' I learned three for Miss churches, don't they, S'imanthyi I s'pose te beintg a zealous member of the fold), so baskets will serve as well. A little decora-
Dora, in the city." . that's one stick for God, -and the other for that she could'scarcely be blaned for not tion of some sortenlances the pleasuro of

" Well, l'mi thankful to Iearthat you've the peoples.' Well, noir, don't you re- vishing ta tale bwo orphat children ilnto the seekers, and at the close of the evenîing-
had Sote spiritual advanti1ges ; tnow, stay mentber Seth Pennîell, o' Buttertownt, how lier peaceful home. . the baskets may be given as souvenirs.
right here in the orchard bill Jabe comes; queer h.e .as when he was a boy? We Well, ibis no great wonder that so faulty The snall baskets may be prettily grouped
and doi't st the house afire," sie added, thougit he'd never be wutlh his salt. He a prayer did net bring the wisied-for liglht i. larg basket, and bo
as Samantha took tha reins and raised thent used ta stanl' in the front winder 'en' twirl at once ;. but the ministeriig angels, who
for the iniglhty slap on. Maria's back vhich the curtin tossel for hours ta a time. And iad the fatherless little ales in thelir care, If te companti is large, tc players nany
was necessary ta wake lier fron lier Sun- don't you know it conte out last year that did net allow Miss Vilda's mind 'o rest baskets ha arrauged te theaciday slunber. ie'd wrote a reg'lar book, with covers on quietly. Just as the congregation settled otser.

'Why should I iant ta set the huse lb 'nt' ail, 'n' that he got five dollars a itself after te hyn, and te palm-leaf ote
afire 1" Timothy asked wonderingly. colume for wvritil' poetry verses for bte fans began te sway inbthe air,-a swallowL When the iµnt beg tse t 1 s'awio have

"WlIdot know's you~.Woud papers1" flaew in-tlirduEi th&âjmeaiîiindoW û andI,7plcedihutàare to actas um e
to, but I thout n you miht get to layin' "Oi, well, if -you mean thnt," said Vilda after fluttering te and fro -over the pulpit, castiere should le auy question as tothte
with matches, thougl I've hid 'ent al." argumentatively, "t I don't call writin' hid itf in ea dark corner, unnoticed by al notic

Play with matches !" exclained Timo- poectry any great test of smartness.. There save the sniall boys of tie àongregation, tu wedthernall theiuts have been found, and
thy, itt widec-eyed astonishinent itat a ain't been big a foal in this village for years wlion it was, of course, a priceless bac. so deternune the end of the game.
match could appeal te anybody as a desire- but could do somethin' in the writin' line. But Miss Vilda could not keep ler wantder- Sometines a single nut is dipped lik
able plaything. " Oh, no, thank you ; I I guess it ain't any great trick, if ye have ing thoughîts on the sermon attv more than or dyed red, and hidden away very securely
siouldn't lave thouglt of it. a mind to put yourself down te it. For my if ste iid beean asmall boy. Site was a n- and the person who fínds this particular

"I don't know as ie ouglt to have left part, I've always despised te sec a great, thing but superstitions ; but sit had seenred or black nut is the mhn er of the game.le h(l ec"But gen oral]>' bte' prize is givea te bte'nt alone," said Miss Vilda, looking back, liulkii' l'lan, that could liandle a hoe or a that swallow, or soute of its ancestors, b-u
as Saimanttha urged the niderate Maria. pitcifork, sit down and twirl à pen-stalk." fore. . . . l had flowi into the churcht persan or the couple whose baslet shows
over the rond, "thught I clon't know ex- " Well, I aitn'tso sure. I gùess the Lord oi the very Sunday of lier mother's death. the greatest number of nuts.
actly lhat they could dô." lies his öwnt iay o' managiln' things. Wu . . . They had left lier sibting in the iight- The gante is usually prolonged until the

"Except run airay," said Samantha re- il cal'ated te loe pertabers no c y tbcked rocker by te indow, te grent Iostess finds by actual count that ail the
0- ui'b nuis litre;tjc toa bro00î lutaer lie lut blet-e rose ay th vidwte

flectively. t te write poetry verses. Tlere's as mucli family Bible and ier spectacles oi the little nuts have been brought in ; but there is a
I ivish ta the land they wold i It di'rence in fiolk s ithere is in anybody. liglt-stand besio her. . . W en record of one gam e that migit nevershave

wvould be the ensiest iray out of a trouble- Noir I can bake cae cf a daity as weou ns returned from church, bthe had foudthe ended if the Company had waitéd until t, «
somte matter. Every day that goes by iill the next one, 'ut' unobody iras ever hearn mother sitting as they left ler, with a smile ed ut was oun Th e r a nui,
make ib harder for us to decide ihat te de te complain o' aiy butter ; but thero ias on ier face, but silent and lifeless. . . . - r thway, hlasc ben perched m aor con-r
witlh 'em'; for you can'h do by those you that lady in Now York State that used te And througi the glass of the spectacles, spicuous place i bhe parier for serlknow the samne as if they.wvere stréangérs." utake flowers 'ut'fruit'n' graven images out as tey lay on te printed page, Vilda rend weeks, and uto one lias yet Iiscovered its-aven imý resigpaeThtere was a lonig main street running o' lier churnin's. Yoîu'vee larn tell o' that the words, "'For a bird of the air shall stig-place.
througit the village north and south, To- piece sie carried to bte Centennial ? Now, carry the voice, and ttat hirc habt ings Pizes iay be arranged for ttis ns fer
ward the northib led through a sweet- uin sec doinî's 's that ever comte into mny shall tell the t matter ;" had read then any other gane.-- Youcth's Comupanu-io.
scented wrood, irhere the grass tufts grev bead. I've wenon nakin'round balls for wonîderingly, and iarked the place with,
in verdanît strips along the littlo-travelled twenty years ; 'n' massy on tus, don't I reverentfingers. . . . The swallow flew in
road. It iad been a-dainpm pornîing, and, remember when niy old butter stamp again, years afterward. . . . Site could DROPPED STITCHES.
thought nowr the sua wras sliuing brilliantly, cracked, 'ut' I couldn't get anothhïr wrib an not rem;ember the day or the itonth, but .li the diutiples ail pinyig at bide and at Boc
the spiders' Webs still, covered the fields : ear o' cent on it 'ut' lied to take one with a sle could noer forget the summer, for it i th Utih e round chian, and- ca d safi ittle
gossamerlaces of moist, spunsilver, through beehive, why, I was thîat homesick I iras the last briglht one of her life, the last ctto ua
whtich shone the pink and lilac of the.meu- couldn't bear to look my butter 'u the eye 1 that pretty Martha ever spent at the White A bonny, iwee naiden sat knitting away,dow grasses. The wood was a quiet place, But that woman *would have ltad a neiw Farni. . . . Andnow here as te swiillow Forgtfinil of dolly, of bocks, and of play.
and more than once. Miss Vilda and Sa- picter on her balls every day, I shouldn't again. . . I. "For a bird of bite air shall "Do you evr drop stitceos, my girlio ?" asked .mantha lad discussed matters there which wonlder 1 (For massy's sake, Maria, don't carry the voice, and that iwhmich hath inimtgs 'oh, lots of 'em!" was Lhe coniflding repuly,
they wrould never' have menitioned at the stan' stock still 'en' let the flies oat yer up 1) shall tell the matter." Miss Vilda looked "iBut grandma takes up alil my stitclies for nie,
White Fuî-at.m . No, I tell yer, it takes ail kinds o' folks ta on the book a2d tried bo follow the hym ; And so I don't iworry about'en, yout se !"

Maria went .ambling along serenely make !'a irorld. Noiw, I couldn't nover but Passages of Scripturo flocked into lier
through te arcade of trees, whre the sui read Ioëtrý. It's se dull, it makes me feel ead in place of good Dr. Watts's verses, Witt t e on ndreds e dua-rus t eat dayll in aur îay
went wandering softly, " as witi his lands 's if I'd been trottin' ail day in the sui ! and wlhci the little ielodeon played te Wil cose te gredo atious, d tai y annd fret
before his eyes ;" overhéad, the vast biue But there's folks that can stan' it, or they interludes she could only hear: - o'er the stitclh sire drap and try to forgeccanopy of heaven, and under the trees the wrouldn't keep on turimin' of it out. The "Yen, the sparror haith found her an That One wlo is wiser and stranger than we,soft brownru leaf aipet, woven by a thou- children are nice children enougli, but lieuse and bte swallov a nesb whero she Our evcry iard struggle and errer nu sec,sand autumns. have they gotany folks anyihere, 'n' iwhat. inay lay hier young. even Thy altars, 0 And for love of his luîldrenu, withu patience so

- I don't knor but I could-growr te like kind of folks, 'n' where'd they conte front, Lord of hosts, my King and My Gad." rure
the baby ii tine," said.Vilda, "blthotgih anylow: that's what we've got to find out, "As a bird that wranîdereti fron lier Takes up the dropped stitcles, and lightens cachib's my opinion she's goi' te e dreadful 'a' I guess it'llbe consid'ale cf a chore !" nest, se is a imian that wandereth fron his care.
troublesone ; but-l Iî more'n half afraid of " I doi't knowr but you're right. I place." - D u r i 1 . ode
the boy. Every timte hue Iooks at e witi tbought sote. of seidin' Jabe .to the City "Thefoxes have hies and the birds of Ds -Fthertes ork é, we ae toddt
those searchiti oyes of his, I mistrust hte's tonîorrow." -the air have niests,. but the Son of man habis t-nts rd,.aill-doe ,it is true;
goin' b sy.msiething about Marthy,-all "Jabe ? Well, I s'pose ie'd be back by not iiere te lay htis ieai." a r Ad troubles ànà cnt-es lis netput awuy.
an- accounofIha givimg nie such a turnu 'nother spring ; but îrhîo'd yve get ter shovel And then the text felI ait lier bewildered Taklce up tei dr pp'd the, dear Father,wheton came 0the dont-.' us out this winter, sëein'as thera intî't mioee ears, and roused lier froin one reverie bo edu

"He'd beawful handy round the lieuse, 'u three men in the wliala villagi A'unt plutnge lier in another. lb was cioseni, aS Ta iork.ritlt ncv ournage again we can go.though, Vildy; that is, if hie is iandy,- Hlity says twenty-year engagements 's it chanted, from te First Episte cf T m- MAr D. BRINE
_ ___ __ _ _ _ _ __ed i-Vth is EiteofTn

w.



8 NO RTIlERN MESS E NG E R.
-A LITTLE TEMPERANCE WORK. "Come out, quick . said (4race. "eemd to have made no impression upbn the aides stood twenty to eighteen correctY MR.. ALEe was not used to su'ring, andTe th wfully degraded islanders. A trans- apsweim. The aext fitteen minutes wereId wiso oul h mLe inh sie'ssad story and the sight of ;he btný a I oisf t'he gospel according to John had spen.t in hearing, firat froin a member ofdi e wish you would help Masfinihay c nadei her feel sick. thseeed a thohugh » :n completed, and Mr. Hunt, bu- one , then from theother, items of in-dinner, Tressie- aid Grme Marshal . s ;could apot breathe in the cloakruomi4 àlwas printed, read fron the manu- formation and points of interest notý'$You sèë -15by want.d my lunch-box, so and it was not much better in the school- script translation*the third chapter ; and, bro'htmammna put my dinner in a paper. She room. She know her father voted for high a he Tead oni le reachéd the sixteenth wore limited t eon#cninute nd most oftsraid that would save brinuin home a box icense, because she had heard $ier aunt, verse, an&in the Tahitian language, gave thèm took less than half a minute. Thethis rainy day ; but oe put up sucha lot, who wore a whit ribbon, begging hi.i not thme lnu idoktotsthis oomf" le Gos- docision otthis part of the content was leftcan' eatit. o.neoverhere and elp ne" to. Think of it .bler dear papa voting for pel: . God 'au loved the ar I e te thejudges, and in this case it was"Thank you, you're good," replied whiskey. The more she thouuht of it the gave his only begIobten Son thabw-j ever awarded to the second aide, se that eachTressie Welden, "but I've had my dinner." worse it seemed, until, by tle -ti-rie sliool believeththhianlshuld' netraiut arty carredof one f tha hnors of the"I don't care if you have," said.Grace, was dismissed, she was iearly beside her- have everlasting life." evenng. Evidenees of careful and zeal-you might pity me, for maimna says I self with grief and shanie. Sle oly took Ag chief.stpped out.fron the reet(Povîme ous preparation were shown during themust not throw food away, and Il b sick time to wIisper to Tressie, "Pray, Tressie, 11.), a d said » Would you read that entirepevninge end we al fe t at its closeif I eat all this. I'Il bring it to your desk, pray, and Im sure somethinuggood will agai, iu.ldunt C' r. Hunt read it aqin; that we knew more of ndia and we moreand put it in your mouth," and in two happen," thon she rasalomthe way ho ie, Would you read that once more wn interested in oer missions than everminutes she was by Tressio's side, dividing audfinding lier fatier and nother togetler, lie read it once more. "Ah!"r 'aid nthe before.dmt

er paper andlunch, giving eacb cto she deliv red such a temnperaice lecture mai, ' that nay be true of you white folks,tongue sandwiches, two squares of cake, abthey iad not heard for iany a day, de- but it is not true of us down here in these TO -SUBSCRIBERS IN THE UNITEDand an orange. scribing Tressie's home as shie had forumed islands. The gods have no such love as STATES.But nor, Tressie covered ber face with eli, piture by lier schoolnate's accounts of that for us." Mr. Hunt stopped inhis Our subseribérs throughout tho Unitcd Statesber thim hands, and did not even toucli the it, giving hier story of suffering alhiost word reading, and lie took that one word .wo- whers International noy orders cannot bfood. "race, ut ber arîn around lier au for word, and laying the w1ole >lanie upon sover, and by it showed that poor chief procured can remit by nioney order payable atsaill, hv Couic, go-, o a good girl. You f e good umen who voted for license. Then that God'sgospel message meant hiu ; that Rouses Point Post Office, N. Y. State, or secureeill have to go for the doctor for naelif.',(race threw herself into lier mother's arns, it could not mnean one nian or wounan any an Anerican Express Co. order, payable ateatri t aal.'' and cried as though her licart w'ould break. ia>re than another. Mr. Hunt was ex- Montreal.Tressie turied toward ler whule thttears If a cyclone had struck the house, Mr. pounding this wonderful truth, wlen Puni-Nrolled over ber cheeks, and asked, " What Marshall would not have been more aston- are Il. said, " Well then, if that is the case,yould yu <l if you nover, over in al] ished. As lis only daughter, wh vas your book shall be iy book, and your (od The following are the NEW CLUB ltA'irs foreyour life had enougli to eat ? What if you usually so quiet and lovimg, stood before shall be y God, and your people shall be theMEssENGER,whichareconBiderablyreduced;feît ail goe aind opty throug the day, hum with flamning clheeks, flashing eyes, and mîy people, and your heaven shall be my 1 00Iy .................. 0 30omin wok up ini te ight and there ias elenched hands, all his fine theories re- home. We, down on the island of Tahiti, 10 copies to one address........2 25soumetnli' egivn getaing hiside ; but garding higli hieense seemued to vanish be- never heard of any God that loved us and 20."" " ....... 4 40you miiistii't even get up anid eut the raw fore lier buring w ords. loved everybody iin tuat way." Amîd that ..... 10 50-tatiies, because there wouldu't be av- The united e >rts of father and miother first covert is now t .e leader of a host..... 00thi"g for next teay. lhIatould y u do ' were imeeded to quiet the delicate child, iiunberinig nearly a million, in the Soutl Sample package supplied frec on application.''"\Vhy, 1 camumot tell-I thimuk I should wholio-d takeni lier irst lesson iin the Seas. Titis iw-as the groat text tluat Dr. JoFIN DouGAui & SON,die," replied Gbrace, surprised and shocked, iorld's-great sorrow- aur cund t ney soothe Clou. sifouiîd s< blessed amongteT eTlugus. PublishersMontreal.as she saw more plaimly than ever before her until, when she cried wildly, " Will Whien the great famine caie on, ish18er7sMfow pur am white ivmm Tressies huauds 3ou do it agaimi ? W1iny dear papa do it and the nuissionaries were tryiiig to dis- Ti: ATmEN-iN oF SuBscinEs is earnestlyand face. gaimsp nd icreplied, ''Noever, never, my tribute relief auiong thepeople, Dr. Clough,. called to the instructions given in every paperYes, but supositg you couldn't ldie ichild.1 wil iot vote for license as long who was a civil eiginieer, took a contract that ali business letters for the MessengershouldThen thetes domy nuother, i couldn t fave as 1 ive. -,Then she fell asleep and as lier to complete the Buckinghani canal, and he be addre-ssed John iDouugaîl & Son," and not toier. What doyen suppose butiad for ny parents watched beside her and heard hier g t the faimishing people to comue in gangs any puersonal address. Attention tothiswill savedin'er On boiled potato but you moanms, they looked at our nation s great if four or five thouisand. Thei, after the nuelh trouble and will reduce the chances of de-mustn't tel]. I always liked 3ou, ani l'Il curse im a differenît light fron that given dav's work was over, ho told them the lay or inregulrity.eat your good thigs, seig it's you. 1 by a high-license stamdpoint. simlile story of redenption. He huad notateverhad ai orago itaefre. Idu t"feel -(race was not able to go to school the yet learned thie Telugu language suffliciently ADVERTISEMENTS.as tYeust ide " sobe t " next day, but lier father went lu his carnage te nakehiiself well understood init, but heYes, indeed sobed Wrace, hyou nust and brouglht Tressie and another little girl hiad done this :lhe had cominitted toeat it, and ine tou. Why, I have thmeî to eat dimnuer with her. Ife also made ni- mieiory Johnii 3: 1G, in the Telugu tongue Ievery day. I want you to go home with quiries and found that little could be done And whiem, ut talking to his people, hoegotlmie to diiîner to-iorrow. Manumna would for the Velden family, as Mr. Weldei " stck,h" lie vould fail back 11nhJomt3:1 
f0W erh , se gladtu have you" Tvould sell everything, even food sent theumî, What a blessed thing to be able at least to Mas no second chance. ThefiOh, mustn't' said Tressie, looking for liquoi. Th(e way for assistance was repeat that Thuen ho vould add other rstsuppmiesli needs-if hofrightedve afor piese domnt tell fois soo opened in an unex p ected manner. verses, day by day, to huis little store of a plant nulîow we live, for mnthen would ot bave Onie eveniiig the hell rang violently, and commnitted texts, uitil he hud a sermon, any >ne kno-, hecause, yeu see, fathet- nr. Marshiall, oui opening the door, found about half ai hotur long, conposed of aS eeddrenks. I w uld't have the scou chl- Tiessie, w-b <îud muin all the way froi ier strinîg of texts, like precious pearls. I Ferry'@Seed Annual,for 189dren fiud it eut fer mnythmig. I oughtit hoite and could only gasp, ''Hes killed have sometinmes thoughti that I would rather Icontauins ami tue mate-s and bestta tell, but I feel as if I didn't weighi so iy dear imiotie-," whuen she seeied about hiave hard thmt thait niuu3 modern ser- (ardening. It la a recognized

. o al. r.Mashllcagh hrand ms-D A .. authority. Ever planter should
uîuch airfady, thougli l'ni euting a lot. It to faîl. Mr-. Mar-shuall cauight ier, aîud uuueuî. -hi. A.o. Pi'ïtuîîmakes me feel lighter to tell soniebody. gave hier to lis wife, while lhe hailed a hass- U -LF-aER.en&COnruet.
I'm-so -heavy in my heart somîetimues, it ing carriage and was soon at lier h>.nie.
seenis as if I couldn't stand it. May I Mrs. Welden was lying at thue foot of a A MISSIONARY SOCIA L.cany my orange to mîother? She never fligit of stairs, iiseinsible. He took lher to T uss-
ha§ anyfhing good 'to eat." a hospital, whuere it was fouid that shie /dibes a bdeigl-t uuissiuuaîy social. "lId

'' Yes, indeed," said Grace ; and she pre- was nearly covered with bruises, and sev- ribs a1e missar seoi. sniau GRTEFUL-COMFORTINppred-her own, and compelled Tiessie to eral bones were brokenu, but life was not n captaiis e a soiuted nd forsu.c
eat it,,then went withhlier to thecloak- gonie. Takinîg two policemen, lhe returned wo a pretmstedtideealisttoithetlfte hof
rooi, and saw the precious fruit saiely to the house and took Tressie's three the riequersef te sciety and direct thenu BREAKFAST.
Tidden in tho pocket of a cloake whic1, sisters, vloium hie found hiddeni in a closet, ii the study of that couitry. They were BREAKFAST.

. 1 lac hoe wth imwhie te dunkn fthe t b L . By a thorough knowledge of the natural laws which
Tressi nid, had tu ih put i a sfo place home wit i un, whlie the dntnkenîfathent,o have about three weeks for preparation, govern the operations of digestion and nutrition, and byevery night, or t muighttet soid for n. was soui uden lock and key. -ad thîenî a comtest was to be held to see a carefulapplication of the fine properties of weli-selected

ureaugodtm,'sith Heasaewadtd il - cocoaMr.npps bas provided our breakfast tables witi a
"Yeu're awfui guud to unie," stici thue îlewvs aftenwards tî-îed and seuteuîced u luiehi aide C(uul ose lcmuîs usiusdi(icatc-iy fiavort-d beverage whiliî niay save i smanygrateful child, putting her thin hand o tio two years' imîirisonment( sive the ioist aluethe imfornqutions hcat dyt-oredhieverage thi inicions us mnandny te ostvaualeinfrmtin eavy dcorbills. It is; by the audicious use of suchuer schoolmates shuolder-. "'It sems ais Wheu M-s. Weden was well enought g t- articles of diet that a constitution may be gradually builtWle 1ýr.Wedi aswl eiuI oapeople,lifI ghotesobod besides God ad work, r l tthe-geograph of India, itsipeople, strong ough taieer" end"dse"re.n- nu Iec f subtie usaadies are fieaiing around ns rc-ady

mIhd t sonebody e SiesG nd weork, Mr. 'arshal <tk steete a corot. tei- reigion, au apts tussion work to attack wherever there is.a weak point. We mîay escapefoktht I tthere. Oni te apited vening, after a iany a fatai shaft by keeping ourselves well fortified withs fo1kÉ tt have good fathers who don't founmd lier four children doressed i iew t tie s t. isctl itercourse, the eloodandaproperiynourisedrame."-citservice
drink can't ho thankfui enough. Just see suits througliout and rejoicing that they meeting was called te eider, and ten on Made simply with boiling water or mnilk. Sold oniy inher .an cosig hedorshestodwee eve t he iththirfahe agingf . .packets, by grocers, labelied thus:re and losing the dok, sie stod were meîer tii ive witfom he tie fathher i agoi fnftee iminutes spent in levotionaul exer- JAMES EPPSot CO., HowoeopathicChenasts,agai s it, puiled dowmu ber stooking(,ysudnd înlessIc(mefonied. Iliglu lieiuse lias no cises. We then listened to a paper on London, England.showed a score or more of terrible burnus, greater enuemy than Mr. Marsliall, and the-t 'Tlie Telugus.' Theni cailethe coitest. THIS Rolicd OoiiPiatcd Ringsome healing, others running sores ; "that rumusellers are afraid the town wll soon 1i us hen ca tea conest.rb THis Ronrnie old it aing
is where father heats the poker, hot, oh, so vote no license. T ppois-ce cinug ptietuere sate finretb d uanan c. Aget o e
hfot !then lolds it on till I want to die. The worst theueibnutfTrwssie'sestoryeistcasseedand a 25sesent ai for lc. Sa:eutc-e., 3e.S I the Cnnssionarycomnnttee and the judges, Address STARIcD CO.,"Knowltor, P. Q.Sonties b lis ittle ssterdo it. that it t.hile t auiece seated them ves IF YOU WANT to get cheapJeweery. Novelties or aSue cries, anî begs iiuumunot te nmake huer, Willî yenuunot pra mor an wor barder ar-ound so tha they ciud se d heî W wt-h, at aiout oe.hlaifreguiar price, Write for(itagumebut lue says he'll kill ber if she 'duon't. that thue great oui-se of stroîng drinuk mauuy be 'w- f tyede wcou seee bn omî. anHpivtetem. Adrs &O ioio .QYou sec hue hates me because I always take drivenî frmî the lanmd ?- Youth's Temen'e cmwu ftm he jv dge were selecte u d bose ALBRs &uernwio, .q

uwhe î's beent d rIn i lu O h - ahi _ _ n onn naîu ted ai fifth . Th ey w ereo toi decid e. Q1. m samp es f ou r s. s. papers,w-hy, lues dete gd ks Oh, Grae b-AHTA HE conutestedquestions,and decideonthemet r rt-, "emc eue. c-folhy 1y du t >te 
•oud 

fo ottu dT IA E of thc mnfomatin given. One balf-hour r b newin for 93. LEONARD PUB.fls sel rumu. < Moher- sys lots of folks Ini the Southt Seas, ut the beginnminug of thue wîas givenu te the first pmart cf the contest ils H Au aany sw-lt) call thteumselves Chrnistimans ivote for pr-esenut cenutury, w-as a tmanu of thc mnamle of anisweing tue qiuestionis w-hiich had beei'- --hicenuse, anud thousands of imnmocenit childrenî Hunut, whou huad gonie te pureach the Gospel prepared by the muissionuary commuiuttee. j U Rmm m t 11i m th uer k aî e te suif e. f th ue e it uh abi t cf ab o utti T f îîi tei u T e tist u esio l t w en ta ctu n em O m taiu, t ie : ~ B A B Y 'S 1 W N
w h ise y gu et u t he yd w a nut thme nis'ma b le tr fiftee nu y ea rs, b u t h ad n ot, as y e t, a d ow ni th e linîe. A mn in cor rect a n sw er o rî a _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _hwhey' like otto h way. I wonder single covert. Desolating wmars were thenu pause of toit secuonds passed the uquestion

wthenied moketehavdr tîeir wives or spreading across the island of Tahiti and te the opposite side, and s> ou, back and iTHE1 NORTHERN ' MEssENGER le Šrnted andî pub-th ei n• ce goo ut e -s dagge d round by the n eighbo nim g islands. The m ost poe re- forth, until a correct answer was obtained Ush ye.Jfo în h a it o ugî, e 3 M omi.ra
teir ain s in oter is, or kicked down- fui idolatry, sensuality, ignorancc and One question, "' Who was the first Brahim i nt. Mntreao- Redhougalel, Job 1nrestairs. Bttey ,pretend te lovo the Lurd, brutality, with everythting else that wmas te break caste 7" wenut ail arounîd un usiness conou ncationsr-shoulbenadrsed-uon

audye beioe t'sribtto ei hquor." horrible, prevaiie, anud theo word cf God answer-ed. At thte enud of the htalf-htour addressed"--Editorofthe'-Northern Messenger.'


